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attounhys-.vt.law- .

Chas. M. LeBlond
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

llnwnllnii, jHtmnoc, ninl Chinese Iiilcriictcr
mill Nutnry Public In Office.

Office: SKVHRANClt BUILDING,

OpKitc Cour Holme. IIII.O, HAWAII

J. CASTI.lt RinCWAV Tnos. C. Ridoway

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTOKNUYS-AT-I.A-

Lollcltom of 1'ntcntj (ciicrnl I.nw l'tactici
IIII.O, HAWAII.

Notary Public in Office.
Ol'l'IClt : Wnlanucnue nml IlrlilRe Streets

I. IS. RiVY
ATTORNEY -- AT - LAW
and NOTARY PUBLIC

Wiiinnucmtc St. Hilo, Hawaii

Itr.AIi KSTATi:, KTC.

"f! S. LYMAN
AGHNT

PIRH, ACCIDHNT AND MARINI5
INSURANCK

Wiiiniitiuiiiic Street, - Hilo, Hawaii

W. H. BEERS
INTP.RPRKTKR and
TRANSLATOR
(Kurdish ami Hawaiian)

Coiuinission anil Business Agent.
Will Act as Administrator, Guardian anil
Hxcculor. Rents and Bills Collected..

Office with I. K. Ra. Telephone 146
9

A S. Le Baron Gurncy

AUCTIONEER

COMMISSIONS
PROMPTLY HXP.CUTP.D

I'RONl STRKKT
OPPOSITP. SPRKCKKLS" building

KH'rAllUlHHICIJ iHsH.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

Honolulu - Oahu, H. I.

Transact a General Hanking and
bubbles

Cotninercial and Traveller's Letters of
Creditissucd, available in all the principal
cities of the world.

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, either as Deposits, Collections
Insurance or requests for Kxchunpe.

FURNISHED ROOMS

IJY DAY, WP.P.K OR MONTH.
Meat and newly fitted. Ccntrnll) and

tv located on

M STREET
NUENUE ST.

Pacing on . .ouse nnd Hilo Hotel
Parks. A quiet, , .cauint retreat.

Terms Reasonable,

C. F. BRADSHAW
Proprietor. 43

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

Sole Agents for

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross A Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

ALL KINDS OP

RUBBER GOODS
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

R. II. PKASH, President.
SAN PRANCISCO, CAL., U. S, A.

BY AUTHORITY.

Public Lniuls Notice.

Notice is hereby given that nt nnd after
9 o'clock, a. in., on the dates and at the
places stated below, applications will be
received tiudcrthc provisions of Part VII,
(Right of Purchase Leases), Land Act
1895, for the following lots of Public
Lnud:

1. Saturday, May 13II1, 1905, nt office
of Sub-Age- Lnnd Department, Hilo,
Hnwail.

Lot 67, Mop S3, Olaa, Puna, Hnwail.
Area, 8.30 ncres. Class, Agricultural.

Appraised value, $307.50.
Lot 68, Map 23, Ohm, Putin, Hawaii.

Area, 10.00 acres. Class, Agricultural.
Appraised value, 130.00.

2. Saturday, May 20th, 1905, at office
of Sub-Age- Lnnd Department, Court
House, Honokna, Hawaii.

Lots 41, 72 nnd 73, (ns one lit), Map
27A, Knapahu, Hatiiakun, Hawaii.

Area, 15.85 ncres. Class, Agricultural.
Appraised value, $158.50.

Lot 3, Map 12, Niupen, Hnmakua, Ha-
waii.

Area, 16.84 ncres. Class, Agricultural.
Appraised value, $202.08.

Lot 19, Map 12, Niupca, Hamnkun,
Hawaii.

Area, 40.58 acres. Class, Agricultural.
Appraised value, $405.80.

Lot 7, Map 10, Ahunloa, Hnmnkua,
Hnwail.

Area, 65.70 ncres. Class, Agricultural.
Appraised value laud, $657.00. Ap-

praised value improvements, $75, to be
paid cash, U. S. Gold Coin, upon date of
application for lnud.

Lot 19A, Mnp to, Ahualoa, Ilainnkua,
Hawaii. Area, 32.70 acres. Class, Agri-
cultural. Appraised value, $237 00.

Plans of the lots nnd full infommtioii
ns to necessary qualifications of oppli-cant-

method of applying, etc., may be
obtained nt the Lnnd Office, Honolulu,
the Land Office, Hilo, or from the Run-ge- r

Second Land District (Joseph Prilch-nrd- ,

Hsq.), Honokna, Hawaii.
JAS. V. PRATT,

Commissioner of Public Lnuds.
Honolulu, April loth, 1905.

April 18-- 25 Mnj'

Legal Holiday.

Notice is hereby given that nil Terri-
torial offices will be closed on Tuesday,
May 30th, Memorial Day, which is a legal
holiday.

G. R. CARTKR,
Governor.

Executive Iluilding, Honolulu, May 10,

I95- - 29-- 1

LEGAL NOTICES.

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.

AT ClIAMlll'.RH IN PROIIATH.

In the matter of the Hstate of JOHN
McGILLIVRAY. deceased.

PP.TITION POR ALLOWANCE OP
ACCOUNTS. PINAL DISTRIBU-TIO- N

AND DISCHARGIJ.
The petition of Alexander Smith, Ad-

ministrator of the Instate ol John
deceased, having been filed,

wherein he asks that his accounts may be
examined mid approved and that a fiii'il
order of distribution be made of the prop-
erty remaining in his hands to the per-
sons entitled thereto, mid discharging
him from nil further responsibility as
such administrator, and that his bonds-
men be released from nil further liability
ns such.

It is ordered that Tuesday, the 6th day
of June, A. I). 1905, at 10 o'clock, a. in.,
is the time set for hearing said petition,
in the Courtroom of the Fourth Circuit
Court, at Hilo, Hawa.i.nt which timcnnd
place all persons interested may appear
and show cause, if any they have, why
the prayer of said petition should not be
granted.

Dated. Hilo, Hawaii, April 20, 1905.
lly thu Couit:

A. S. LHIIAKON GURNHY, Clerk,
lly Chas. Hitchcock, Deputy Clerk.

W. S. Wis.lt,
Attorney for Petitioner. 36--

Notice to Creditors.

In tile Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

At Ciiamim'.ks In Pkoiiatk.
In tin' mutter of the l'.state ol M. V.

HOLM I'.S, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed has been confirmed as
of the last will and Testament

of M. V. Holmes, deceased, mil that
nil peisnns having claims against the es-
tate of s.iid di'fensid, whether secured or
otherwise, are required to present them to
the iimlersiguid, duly verified, within six
mouths from the date of this notice,
otherwise s.iid diiiinc, if any, will be
forever birred.

F.VUUIvTT N. IIOLMFS.
IJxecutfir of the will of M. V. Holmes,

dei cased.
W S Wish,

Attorney for Hstate,
Hilo, May 1, 1905, 27.4

MARTHA DAVIS BURNS TO WATER'S EDGE

CAUSE OF FIRE UNKNOWN.

LOSS OF SHIP AND CARGO

Water, water everywhere but not a drop to put on the fire.
That was the startling .situation when Capt. Mncloon of the Bnrk

"Martha Davis" found when he awoke about 11:30 o'clock Saturday
night and discovered his ship afire.

The vessel was lying at anchor 111 the stream nnd the captain was
awakened by thestneke which filled the cabins and alley ways of the
ship. He had difficulty in arousing the first and second mates, who had
turned in early and were sound asleep. A search was instituted for the
cause of the smoke and when the forward hatch was opened a dense vol-
ume of smoke poured from below. Replacing the hatch, the alarm was
hounded by ringing of the ship's bell, firing blue lights and sending up
rockets, withoud attracting attention from shore.

Almost the entire crew were ashore and they had the ship's boat
with them. Word was sent to the police by a nassinir launch, and it
was an hour after the fire was discovered that the town was awakened
by the sounding of the fire bell. Even then many householders after
getting up to sec where the fire might be, failing to locate it, returned to
their slumbers.

The Matson tug "Charles Counsclinan" was sent to the rescue about
midnight and an effort was made to locate the fire. Almost immedately
after raising the hatches, the flames burst through the deck aud were
soon beyond control, despite the fact that the "Counsclman" brought
in all her pumps and kept three streams of water playinc, holes being
cut through the deck and sides of the vessel to give access to the seat of
the tire.

By half past three the vessel was completely afire, fore and aft, and
the spars and rigging soon became enveloped in flames, making a beauti-
ful but gruesome picture to the crowds which now thronged the shores
and lined the Hilo Railroad dock. It was thought that if the anchor
chains could be cut and the vessel brought alongside of the dock, the
fire could be quenched, but the danger to the wharves and shipping In
the harbor by the possibility of the vessel getting adrift was too great
and the doomed ship was abandoned". The burning hull and cargo re-
mained afire tluoughout Sunday and part of Sunday night, when a
heavy rain put out the flames, leaving an ugly hulk floating where the
beautiful ship lay before.

No cause is given for the fire, but it is believed that the three hundred
barrels of lime left in the hold became wet and ignited. None of the
cargo was saved and few of the crew succeeded in getting their personal
effects ashore. All Hilo cargo had been landed and the losses amount-
ing to about $40,000 will be borne largely by the adjacent plantations,
all of which is insured. The ship is valued at $20,000, making the total
loss about $60,000. Neither the Captain nor Mr. C. Castcndyke, of H.
Hackfeld & Co. who are agents for the owners, do not know whether
the vessel was insured.

The Dark Martha Davis was a wooden vessel, bark rigged, having
been built in Hoston in 1S73. She measures 163 feet long, 33 feet beam
and 21 feet deep. She has plied in the coastwise trade between the Isl-
ands and San Francisco for many years. Capt: Macloon had made his
second voyage in her when the fire occurred.

(lly Wireless to Tint TumuNit.)

Exportation of Saigon Coal Stopped.
Tokio, Jtipan, May 15. The expoitation of coal has been stopped for

so long a time as the Russian fleet is in Indo-Chin- a waters.
Tokio, May 11. The Russians made an attack near Yingcheng and

were repulsed with 60 killed anil 160 wounded. One Japanese was
killed and 50 wounded.

St. Petersburg, May 11. Gen. Liucvitch reports having repulsed
several Japanese cavalry attacks against advanced posts.

Guntlshu Pass, May 11. The Japanese advance was merely a feint to
ascertain Russiru strength.

Tokio, May n. Two cruisers, supposed to be the Rossia and Groin-bo- i
from Vladivostok, were seen off Aomori, North Japan, on May 9.

St. Petersburg, Russia, May 12. It is thought here that the cruisers
from Vladivostok reported off the north of Japan arc scouting to clear
the passage for Rojestvensky's fleet and also to damage Japanese com-
merce.

St. Petersburg, Russia, May 12. The troops at Zhitomir have been
instructed to fire on all persons interfering with the Jews.

Chicago, 111., May 11. The hay feed drivers refuse to observe the
boycott. This is the first break in the strike.

Portland, Oregon, May 11. Federal Judge Bellinger is dying.
Tokio, May 10. A. E. Bougoin, a prominent former French officer,

also his stepson, M. Strange, and an Englishman, have been arrested as
spies, charged with furnishing military information to the Russians.

Tokio, May 10. Civil government will be established in Manchuria
only where the Russians administered it, Chinese sovereignty being
recognized in Chinese territory.

S. S. Siberia Has Smallpox.
San Francisco, Cal., May 15. The S. S. Siberia has been quarantined

on account of smallpox in the steerage. '

Teddy's Peaceful Visit.
Washington, May 11. -- President Roosevelt has returned to this city,

having traveled six thousand miles.
Chicago, May 10. A tacit truce in the strike has been agreed upon

during President Roosevelt's visit. The labor men will lodge a protest
with the President against a possible recourse to Federal troops. The
Iroquois Democratic club banqueted the President last night.

Chicago, 111., May 10. President Roosevelt arrived here today. The
Omaha Bee publishes a statement that Roosevelt positively declares he
will not accept renomination.

Chinese Threaten Boycott.
Shanghai, May 10. The Chinese merchants at a public meeting here

protested against the proposed renewal of the exclusion treaty with the
United Stales and decided to boycott American goods unless the treaty
is modified.

Nan Patterson is Now Set Free.
New York, May 12. Nan Patterson, who has been three times 011

trial for niurdeiing Caesar Young, has been discharged 011 her own
recognizance. Her brother-in-la- Smith, and his wife have also been
freed, They wqre held 011 the charge or conspiracy.

REPUBLICANS ELECT DELEGATES

TO COUNTY CONVENTION

The Republican County Convention will be held in Firemen's Hall
on Thursday motning. Chairman Beers of the Republican District
Committee will call the meeting to order promptly at 10 o'clock in the
morning, nnd it is expected that organization will be perfected by noon,
leaving the afternoon for making nominations. The delegates to the
convention elected from the various precincts are as follows:

FIRST KKPHKSKNTATIVIt DISTRICT:

First (Kalapana) II. K. Kaiwi.
Second (Olna) G. Stipe, T. E. Cook, Frank de Rosa.
Third (Waiakca) G. F. Auonso, Geo. Kailienui, J. McGuire, Sam

Kalilikanc.
Fourth (Hilo) Chas. Akau, I,. A. Andrews, W. II. Beers, J. P..

Hale, N. K. Lyman, R. A. Lyman, Jr., 'A. Mahaiula. J. K. Paalmo, M. '

Pacheco, I. E. Ray.
Fifth (Papaikou) J. T. Moir, II. M. Nihoa.
Sixth (IlononuO J. K. Dillon, E. S. Capellas, W. Keliinni.
Seventh (Laupahoehoe) J. Mattoon, W. G. Walker, E. K.

.TM1.1i. n :t a t 4 1
iimmotis.

.uigmii irauuuo; iv. i.ouisson, n. iiorner, t. tiaina.
Ninth (Honokaa) J. Pritchard, John Ai, N. T. Futtado.
Tenth (Kukuihaclc) D. Forbes, F. Kalimaeka.
Eleventh (Kapoho) H. J. Lyman, D. K. Makuakane.

S15COND RltrKHSUNTATIVK DISTRICT.

First (Kohala) E. A. Eraser, John Hind, J. G. Louis, W. Merse-ber- g,

H. Renton, E. E. Olding, Ed Qtiinn.
Second (Waituea) J. H. Wise, Fred W. Carter, J. W. Kawai.
Third (Kaihua) J. Maguire, J. N. Koomoa, J. K. Kcliikoa, Jr., J.

K. Kaelcmakule.
Fourth (Keahou) J. K. Nahale, T. P. Kainauoha, W. Kaniauoha,

R. Wassman, Thos. C. White, H. Kawehiwehi.
Fifth (Hoohina)-- J. K. Kaco, W. J. Wright, II. J. Aim.
Sixth (Papa) D. L. Kaanaana, D. Kaupiko.
Seventh (Waiohinti) First delegation: Dr. L. S. Thompson, J. II.

Waipuilaui, Y. K. Knnpa: second delciraiion: C. II. While. O. K. AniL-- i

J. K. Kekaula.
Eighth (Pahala) Dr. Schwallie, J. Ikaaka Aim.

RICI'UJILICAN PRIMAKIKS AK1 QUIUT.

The local primaries through the island were quietly held on Saturday
between the hours of three and eight o'clock in the evening. There
was no great excitement anywhere at the various polling places
and the election passed off very smoothly. In Katt a ripple of

dissension was perceptable between the rival factions and two election
booths were doing business with separate ballots. The d Wol-ter- s

element elected three delegates at Naalehu and the Thompson fac-
tion voted for three names at Wniohinu. The two delegations will both
come to the County Convention on Thuisday and claim the right to vole
and take part in the proceedings.

Speaking of the Kau troubles, R. A. Lyman, Jr. secretary of the
District Committee said: "It is a very unfortunate state of affairs for the
republicans in Kau to get into, but it is more of a personal fight it ap-
pears than any expressed party disloylty. I have kept in close touch
with the situation both at Waiohiuu aud at Naalehu and personally fa-

vor the Waiohinti delegation, who were regularly nominated at the meet-
ing of the precinct club held at Waiohiuu. The second delegation of
which Mr. White is at the head represents the Naalehu crowd who ar-
rived at the meeting too late to make any nominations and .subsequently
held a menting of their own when a new tickst was put into the field. I
am convinced from a careful persual of the rules that the latter delega-
tion has no claim for recognition, although that is a matter to be decided
upon by the Committee on Credentials ol County Convention.

In Hilo and Waiakea, where the largest number of candidates were in
the field for honors, the largest votes were polled, although it is stated
the full party strength did not turn out to the primaries. In the Fourth
Precinct (Hilo) the vote stood as follows, the first ten being elected de-

legates: L. A. Andrews, 161; Chas. Akau, 155; N. K. Lyman, 142;
W. H. Beers, 141; I. E. Ray, 129; R. A. Lyman, Jr., 128; J. II. Hale,
117; J. K. Paahu, 117; Mahaiula, 113; M. Pacheo, 108; E. E. Rich-
ards, 70; W. H. C. Campball, 65; Win, McKay, 50; W. C. Cook, 46,
J. Vierra, 32; B. F. Schoen, 33; W. K. Ragsdale, 23.

In the Third Precinct of Waiakea, the vote stood as follows: W. Geo.
Kailienui, 85, G. F. Affanso, 79; J. McGuire, 75; Sam Kalilikanc, 62:
J. M. Herring, 28; D. Spaulding, 16; Keaakolo, 15; D. S. Bowman, 14;
i. A. IJranga, 8; Naliniu, 8; Fvan de Silver, 7.

(By Wireless to Tun Tkiduni!.)

Filipino Rebellion Continues.
Manila, P. I., May 15. There has been fighting in Zolo for two

weeks. Pala, a Moro outlaw, with 600 armed followers, has been defy-
ing the regulars under command of General Wood. Pala lost 300, hav-
ing been surrounded In a swamp by Wood, whose loss is seven killed
and nineteen wounded.

Latest Sugar Quotations.
San Francisco, Cal., May 15. 960 Test Centrifugals,

ton, $88.70. 88 analysis beets, lis 3d; per ton, $87.40.
l'er

Hawaiian Absconder Returning.
New York, May 15. Kapea, the absconder, in custody of Deputy

Sheriff Henry Vida, has arrived here in the steamer Cedric.

Tornado Destroys Town.
Oklahoma City, May 10. The entire town of Snyder has been des-

troyed by a tornado. It is estimated that five hundred people were
killed or wounded.

Guthrie, Oklahoma, May 11. The dead in the town of Snyder, swept
yesterday by a tornado, number 100. One hundred and fifty persons are
injured, many fatally.

Dynamite Collision.
Harrisburg, May 10. An express train on the Pennsylvania railroad

collided last night with a dynamite laden freight train. Three explo-
sions followed and the wreckage caught fire. It is estimated that fifty
people were killed and one hundred wounded.

Harrisburg, Pa., May 11. Eighteen persons arc dead and 100 injured
as a result of the railway accident at this place.
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CARTER'S URICK.

A

Governor Cnrter is quoted ns re-

ferring to the county law ns n

"gold brick". If correctly report
ed, such n statement shows the
Tctritotinl executive in the very
light in which his enemies have
sought to place him. All his pro-

fessions of sincerity and good faith
towards county govorntnent are
merely catch-penn- y sayings intend-

ed to deceive the people and to se-

cure his own ends.
Hither the public must conclude

that the Governor has been guilty

of base political deception or in the

heat of childish resentment gave
expression to his feelings over the
passage of a county bill over his
veto. In either case, such public

utterances do not set with dignity

upon executive shoulders or com-

mand the respect of good citizens
who believe in honesty in politics
as in every other avenue of life.

The County law was drafted by

a commission of competent lawyers
and received careful consideration
by the lawmakers before being en-

acted into law. That it did not re

ceive the Governor's approval does

not signify that it is wholly worth-

less or without merit. Care was

taken in the preparation of the law
so that a repetition of the farce

could not occur when the measure
.should be put into operation or be

submitted to the courts for judicial
interpretation. If the Governor's
quotation can be taken asr. prophecy
of the probable action of the courts,

it does rrot reflect much credit or
honor upon the bench that will
pass upon the law.

If we understand this to be the
situation, we may yet be not far
removed from the detestable cen

tralization and form

of government through which these
islands have floundered for so many
years.

GREAT COFFEE DRINKERS.

More than a billion pounds of
coffee came into the United States
last year. This great amount of
coffee was valued at $88,000,000.
The figures are supplied by the
bureau of statistice of the Depart-

ment of Commerce and Labor.
The actual figures were 1,112,-703,54- 6

pounds, valued at exactly
$87, 427,099, coming from foreign
countries, while Porto Rico sent us

2,391,425 pounds ami Hawaii 1,027,

491 pounds. The value of the
product from our island possessions
was $515,852, During the same
period the United States exported
coffee of foreign production to the
amount of 67,256,947 pounds, val-

ued at $6,478,592. This shows the
consumption of coffee by the peo-

ple of the United States during the
year to have been 1,149,665,641

pounds, valued at $81,000,000.
The United States consumes one-ha- lf

the coffee production of the
world. During the past few years
the consumption has rapidly increas-

ed, the per capita consumption in

1904 having been 14.64 pounds,
while in 1900 it was but 9,81
pounds.

An impost duty of one cent per
pound on all coffee other than Ha-

waiian imported into the United
Slates means over $10,000,000 in

revenue. It is hardly likely that
coffee growers would be satisfied
with so small an import duty, and
will insist upon a five-ce- tax,
which would increase the revenue
proportionately. So it will be seen

that a protective tariff on coffee

would not only protect the Ameri-

can coffee groweisiu Hawaii, Porto
Rico and the Philippines, but would
materially increase the customs
revenues of the United Slates.

T11 n d threat to make
a "gold brick" of the county law
will not deter the county conven-

tion, made up of representative Re-

publicans of the I.slai.d of Hawaii,
from selecting a county ticket
worthy of the party.

A petition for n writ ofhnbcns corpus
nmt for ccrliornrl sn)s the Washington
I). C. Star In tlio case of Oil Niton, sub- -

milled by Attorney till Iter I 1'. Utile, of
Panama, In the Supreme Court of tlic
United Slnles, opens up hiiKirlnul ques- -

linns In connection with Hie government
of tlie Isthmian c.innl 7one; in fuel, il
questions lire right oftlie Unlled Stnlcs
In legislate for lite 7011c, except under the
constitution of Panama. The petition
wns submitted Insl Monday.

Solicitor General Hoyt Informed

the conrl Hint lie did not renlhe the im

portance of Hie case nt llic time, mid

niked for opportunity to file n brief re

ply, which wns granted,
OH Nifou. n Chinese resident of the

canal' 7one, wns arrested lor selling Pan-

ama Lottery Company tickets. He wns

committed to prison by the municipal
court lof lefault of bail, mid applied to
tbe circuit court of the 7011c for n writ of

habeas corpus. This application was

heard by Judge Oceola Kyle, and Nifou

was remanded to the custody of the
United Slntes marshal. He Is now In

jail nt Umpire.
Tbe petition avers that lie committed

no offense, since the Panama Lottery
Company is sustained by the constitution
of the republic of Panama, which charter-e- d

it. There is nothing In the treaty be-

tween Panama nnd the United Slntes, it

is alleged, which prohibits the side of

hitler) tickets, and the net of Hie Canal

Commission is held to be unconstitutional
and void.

His incarceration Is futhennorc defined

lobe Illegal, becnuse he was deprived of
his liberty without due process of law nnd

without trial by jury, no constitutional
jury being provided for the cnnnl zone.

Solicitor General Hoyt, in his reply
brief, will raise the point that as Nl foil

has not ycl been tried on the merits of
the case, his application cannot be seri-

ously considered.

Reward r Virtue.

Only four hundred thousand to our good

mother city
And that princely gift to our own

Will surely enlist our great nation's pity,
As soon us the fnel becomes known.

Though four hundred thousand is n good

denl of gold
And may be some old miser's choice,

Hut lo one who loves music, nnd to money
is cold

Will prefer that heavenly voice.

For years we have clamored, petitioned
and kicked

Por something to sooth our breast,
We even threatened to sec Merger licked

List he bring over His band ns n tpicst.

Music we wanted, anil It hns come nt last,

A freak of some musical notion,
It can't get away. It is anchored quite

fast,
And is played by perpetual motion.

What tune says one, or whnt rnnster,

what school?
I know, says nuolhcr, I've got it,

It is the dying song of Hrughelli's poor
mule,

Just before the Governor shot it.

It beats nil bunds, nil bells of chime,
And requires no Jules to lend it,

It knows no stop, plnys overtime,
There is sure no band to bent it.

Our skippers want to know whnt good it
serves,

Hut none here seem to know it.
Some say, it came to serve our nerves,

And that some begin to show it.

The Kinau now will roll and feel gay,
When her lookout shouts "lnndnhoy,"

Por she'll know her locution on the
brightest day,

When she hears that whistling buoy.

God help the man who mndc this owl,
God bless the man that sent It,

God help the folks that bear il lioul,
And help a gale to end it.

I., b.

UruKlielll'.s Mule Again.

So, Teddy, he has klled n bear!
What do you think of that?

Say, George, you'll have to get back there
Into the hills, I do declare,
And breatlie some ynrdsofmoiiuloiu air,

And show him where he's at.

He killed his bear ul the first shot;
And doesut he shoot true?

Hut Carter, too, is rather hoi
At shooting things and wherefore not?
If mules dont fill the dinner xt,

He'll shoot it goal or two. Adv.

Advertised Letters.
Advertised letters for tbe week ending

May 13, 1005:

Hermit, Lizzie
Hleiiiugs, Mr.
Castnubn, Domiligos Kodligues
Decker, Manuel
Ilanineye, Siiauito
Koti, L. K. I).
Kami, Win.
Knapiia, Mrs.
Kou, Kalaui David
Koohila, P11I0I0

Miistino, G,
Peterson, Julian
Salas, Gabriel
Koelies, Rafael
Shnt'iia, Mrs.

Gl'.OUGR ORSHA, P. M.
Per II. W, LUDLOI'P.

STUIIYIMI L.VIIOU eOMHTIONS,

Federal Onirhtls lnvesllgnlo llu Con-

ditions of Island Labor.
United States Labor Commission

er Charles P. Niell, ncconipanied by
special agent Victor S. Clark, have
been making a tour of tbe Islands
investigating labor conditions, and
spent a portion of last week visit
ing the plantations adjacent to Ililo.

Commissioner Neil to aTiuiiPNU
representative, speaking of his mis-

sion to Hawaii, said, "My visit to
the Islands is simply to familiarize
myself with the local conditions af-

fecting labor. Mr. Clark, who'ls n
special agent of the Bureau oft,a- -

bor, is making his quinquennial visit
to the Islands, as required by the
Organic Act. His last visit to lite
Islands was in 1900.

"There is no special purpose in
my visit, except to become better
acquainted with labor conditions in

the Islands. I am making a gene
ral tour of the United Slates and in-

clude Hawaii in my itinerary."
Among other things which the

Labor Commissioner is making in
quiry, is the number of Japanese
laborers who have departed, for the
mainland. Commenting on this
unfortunate state of affairs, so far
as the plantations arc concerned,
Mr. Ncill said: "In order to insure
a stable and permanent labor sup-

ply in the Islands, the plantations
should offer better inducements not
only in wages but improved condi-

tions in the matter of housing. To
endeavor to corral plantation la-

borers in camps of a semi-militar- y

character has a tendency to make!
.ilnilnnH Ilrtlaini1 nfilnilil Al 'uuijuuyccs nu muu.sv.ii mm
migrating. Where attempts have
been made to improve these condi-

tions, as in the case of many Portu
guesc laborers who arc given sepa-

rate homes and a small tract of laud
which they can cultivate, you will sec
n more satisfactory state of affairs.
The question of wages is a very
important matter in the maintain-anc- c

of a labor supply, and where
better wages are secured there will

labor naturally gravitate. I prc- -

ccive the price paid to laborers on
island plantations has been increas-

ed from $18 to $20. This ought
in a measure stop the emigration of
laborers to the mainland."

Asked regarding the destination
or use to which this exodus of Ja-

panese from Hawaii is being put
on the mainland, Mr. Neill rcplcd:
"There is a growing demand for
field labor all over the United
States. Every year when there is

a large crop of cereals or other
farm products, the tanners com-- 1

plain of the scarcity of labor. In
California, large numbers of Japa-
nese are being employed in the
fruit orchards, where they find con-

ditions better and wages more satis-

factory. Railroad construction and
industrial activity of the West at-

tracts a large portion of the Japan-
ese leaving the Islands."

"Do you think that Congress
will enact any special legislation
permitting the importation of Chi-

nese laborers into Hawaii under
restrictions?"

"No, I very much doubt whether
Congress would enact exclusive le-

gislation for the Hawaiian Islands,
not applicable to the rest of the
United States. There will probab-
ly be much legislation concerning
labor, but the passage of a law, as
desired, I fear will not be met with
approval by Congress. Permitting
Chinese immigration exclusively
into the Territory of Hawaii, and
restricting the labor lines or occu-

pations, savors of class legislation.
This is opposed to the fundamen-
tal principal underlying a republi-
can form of government and equali-
ty between men. The United
States government stands as the
sponser of freedom of speech and
freedom of action, regardless of race,
color or previous condition and
Congress will be slow to make any
radical changes in the established
conditions of the country.

"I have told some plantation
managers that they may as well ex-

pect Congress to pass a law permit-
ting each of them to have five wives
as to hope for the enactment of
such legislation."

Commissioner Ncill and special
agent Clark left Thursday morning
for the Volcano House and from
thence will proceed through Kan,
returning to Honolulu on the
Mauua Loa.

HAWAII, TUUSDAY, MAY

BY AUTHORITY.

County Election

Proclamation.

WmtltRAS, ACT 39 of the Regular
Session of 1905 of the Legislature of
the Territory of Hawaii provides that
nn Klccliou shall be held on the Twen
tieth day of June, A. 1). Nineteen Hun-

dred nnd 1'ive, for the first Klccliou of
County Officers, nnd thnt n proclnmn-lio- n

shall be made by the Governor
upon the pnssagc and

of said Act:
NOW, THKRKPORK, in accordance

therewith, I, GKORGK R. CARTKR,
Governor of Ihe Territory of Hawaii,
hereby give notice that n sriccinl election
for county officers of the several Coun-

ties of the Territory of Hawaii, will be
held 011 Tuesday, the 20th day of June,
A. I). 1905, between the hours of 8

o'clock A.M. nnd 5 o'clock P.M., In
each County throughout the Territory,
except tbe County of Kalawao including
Kalaiipapa, Kalawao and Wnikolu on the
Island ol Molokai.

THE --COUNTIES ARE AS
FOLLOWS:

r. TIIK ISLAND OP OAHU nnd nil
other Islands in the Territory not In-

cluded in nuy olhcr County, nnd the
waters adjacent thereto, shall be the
County of O.diu, with its County Seat nt
Honolulu.

a. TIIK ISLAND OP HAWAII nnd
nil other Islands lying within three
nautical miles of the shores thereof, nud
the waters ndinccul thereto, shall lie
the County of Hawaii, with its County
Sent nt Ililo.

3. TIIK ISLANDS Olf MAUI, MO-

LOKAI, LANAI AND KAHOOLAWK
nnd nil other Islands lying within
three nautical miles of the shores
thereof, nnd the waters ntljncctit there
to, except that portion of the Island
of Molokai known ns Kabiupnpn, Ka-

lawao nud Waikolu mid commonly
known and designated ns the Leper
Settlement, shall be the County of
Maul, with its County Seat nt Wai-luk-

4. TIIK ISLANDS OP KAUAI AND
NIIHAU nnd nil other Islands lying
within three nautical miles of the shores
thereof, and the waters adjacent thereto,
shall be the County of Knuai, with its
County Sent nt Liliue.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
COUNTY OFFICERS TO BE ELECTED:

FOR THE COUNTY OF HAWAII.
SKVKN SUPKRVISORS, one of

whom shall be elected from the Districts
of North Kohnla nud South Kohnla;
1 from the Districts of North Kona
nud South Kona; 1 from lite District
of Kan; 1 from the District of Puna;
r from the District of Hamakua; and
2 from tbe Districts of North ami South
Hilo.

SHKRIPP. who shall be
Coroner; COUNTY CLKRK, who shnll
be Clerk of the Hoard of Su-

pervisors; AUDITOR; ASSKSSOR
anil TAX COLLKCTOR; COUNTY

TRKASURKR; nil to be
elected by the duly ipinlificd Electors of
the County.

DKPUTY SHKRIPP, nnd n DKPUTY
ASSKSSOR nud TAX COLLKCTOR, to
be elected by the ipinlificd Klectors of
each nnd every District.

REGISTRATION PRE-
CINCTS.

The Registration Precincts are ns fol-

lows:

FIRST REPRESENTATIVE
DISTRICT.

Ptinu, Ililo ami Ilnmiikiin, Island of
llinvnll.

PIRST PRKCINCT That portion of
Puna lying south of Kenan nud from
the eastern boundary of Kau to the
eastern boundary of Kaiuaili, following
that boundary to nnd uloug the western
liouudnry of the Knohe homesteads and
a line the extension thereof to the boun-

dary of Keaiui. Polling Place Kala-pan- a

School House.
SKCOND PRKCINCT The lands of

Keaau nnd Olaa. Polling Place Road
Hoard Stables; n X miles Volcano
Road.

THIRD PRKCINCT That portion of
Ililo lying between Puna and Ponahnwai
Street nud Road nud the line of its ex-

tension to the sea. Polling Place
Davies & Co.'s Warehouse, corner of
Wninkea nud Kalepolepo Roads.

POURTII PRKCINCT That portion
of Ililo lying between the Third Pre-cin-

nud the Ilouolii Stream. Polling
Place Circuit Cuurt House at Ililo.

PIPTH PRKCINCT That portion of
Ililo lying between Honolii Stream and
the laud of Mokahiiualoa. Polling Place

Papaikott School House,
SIXTH PRKCINCT That portion of

Ililo lying between the Pifth Precinct
and the bed of the Wnikaumalo Gulch.
Polling Place Hononiu School House.

SKVKNTII PRKCINCT That por-

tion of the Pirst Klectiou District lying
between the Sixth Precinct nud the
boundary of Hamakua, including the
land of Humiiula. Polling Place

Court House.
KIGIITII PRKCINCT That portion

of the Pirst Klectiou District lying be- -

1905.

Iween llic Seventh Precinct nnd the and Tux Collector will, or onn, huolerlnl
lands of Knlup.i. Polling Place Knohe ul the Pitst Itleclfou of County Officer
School House. lo be held on the twentieth dny or Juuu,

NINTH PUKCINCT Thai portion A. D. Nineteen Hundred and I'ive, nor
oftlie Pirsl Klccliou District lying be--1 will the iininc of miy iu'imiii 01 persons
tweeu Hie P.iglltll Precinct nml the In it be leeeiuil or liriuled iiihiii the b.illots
of Ihe Miilnuahac Gulch. Polling Place 11s cmnlidnte or enudidnles for sueb office

Houoknn Court House.
TKNTII PRKCINCT That portion

of the Pirst Klectiou District lying he
tween the Ninlh Precinct nnd Kohaln
District. Polling Place Kukuiliaelo
School House.

KLKVKNTH PRKCINCT The Ml-lanc- e

of Puna lying south of the Sec-
ond Precinct mid east of the Pirst Pre-

cinct Polling Place Knpobo Ranch
Itarn.

SECOND REPRESENTATIVE
DISTRICT.

K0I111I11, Konn nml K1111, Island of
llauali.

PIRST PRKCINCT North Kohnla.
Polling Place Circuit Court House.

SKCOND PRKCINCT South Kohnla.
Polling Place Wnhueii Court House.

THIRD PRKCINCT That portion of
North Kona lying north of tbe north-

erly boundary of Hohialoa nud n line
running from the north corner of Do-huil-

to the south corucrofPmiaunhulu.
Polling Place Circuit Court House at

Knllua.
POURTH PRKCINCT That portion

of the Second Klectiou District bounded
by the Third Precinct, Hnmakua, Kmi,
the east boundaries of Kcnlia 1, Kiilae,
Keokt'ti nnd Houiiuiiau, the north Ihiuii-ilar- y

of Honiiuniiu nnd the sea. Poll-in- g

Place Konitwacna School House.

PIPTH PRKCINCT That portion of
South Kona lying between Keel 3, nud
Olelouionna 1. Polling Place Hookcim
Court House.

SIXTH PRKCINCT That portion of
South Konn lying between the Pifth
Precinct nnd Kau. Polling Place Papa
School House.

SKVKNTII PRKCINCT That
of Kau lying between South Konn

nnd Pitiinluu. Polling Place Wuiohinu
Court House.

KIGIITII PRKCINCT The remainder
of Knu. Polling Place Pallida School
House.

IN TKSTIMONY WIIKRKOP,
I have hereunto set my hand
nnd caused the senl of the

SKAL Territory of Hawaii to be
affixed.

DONK AT TIIK KXKCU-TIV-

HUILDING, in Hono-lul-

this 17th day of April,
A. D. 1905,

G. R. CARTKR.
Hy the Governor,

A. L. C. ATKINSON,
Secretnry of Hawaii.

WHKRKAS, ACT 54 of the Regulnr
Session of 1905, of the Legislature oftbc
Territory of Hawaii, has amended Act

well language,
that

Collector" Section 13,- - 6
of said Act:

NOW, THKRKPORK, in accordance
therewith, R. CARTKR,
Governor of Territory of Hawaii,
hereby that all references
made to of Assessors

Collectors, and Deputy Assessors
Collectors, in the County Klec-- 1

tion Proclamation issued me the
17th day April, A. 1905, nre hereby
eliminated; anil thnt nud
Tnx Collector, Deputy

wmmvwwwnmnrmwwwwwwwwv

Shirts
Coif Shirts

Dress Shirts
Lawn Bows

or offices.
IN TKSTIMONV WHKIUtOI',

I have hereunto set my hand
nnd . cnuied the seal of the
Territory of, Hawaii to be

SKAL1 nffixul.
DON!'. AT TIIK KXI'CU-TIV- K

HUILDING, in Hono-lul- u,

Ibis 3rd day of My,
A. I). 1905.

G. R. CARTKR.

Notice lo lor
Election lo County

Olliccs.

Notice is hereby given that, whereas it
is required by Inw that candidates for

to comity offices, except on the
Island of O.ihu. shall ilcnosil their nomi
nations with the Secretary of the Terri-
tory not less than twenty days before the
day of special election, it shall be neces-
sary that such nominations be filed in this
office not later than five o'clock on the
afternoon of Wednesdny, May 31st, 1905.

Ill order to lie eligible to fill nny elec-
tive office created by the provisions of
Act 39 of the Session Laws of t905. n can-
didate shall be 11 citizen of the United
States if America, and of the Territory of
Hawaii; he shall have been a duly quali-
fied elector of suit! Territory nud 01 the
county in which he shall be elected for at
least one )car prior to his election;

thereto till members of the Hoard
of Supervisors shall continue to reside

the District from which they may
be elected during the period of their in-

cumbency; nud addition to the forego-
ing qualifications, any person who shall
be elected County Alloruiy must be 11

duly attorney admitted to prac-
tice the Supreme Court of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii mid he must further have
practiced law the county, in which he
shall bun cmnlidnte, fornt'least one year.

Within the County of Hawaii
members of tbe Hoard of Supervisors nre
to be elected, ns follows:

One from the Districts of North Kohnln
nud South Kohaln;

One from the Districts of North Konn
nnd South Kona;

One from District of Knu;
One from District of Puna;
One from the District of Hamakua; and
Two from the Districts of North Hilo

and South Hilo.
Other officers lo be elected for the

County of Hawaii, h the duly
electors of said are:

A Sheriff, who shall be Cor-
oner, a County Clerk, who shall be

clerk of the Hoard of Supervisors,
nn Auditor, a County Attorney, nml a
Treasurer.

Within each and every one of the dis-
tricts of North Kohalu, South Kohaln,
North Kona, South Kona, Kau, Puna,
Hamakua, North Hilo and South Hilo.

the County of Hawaii, there shall also
be elected by tbe qualified there-
of one Deputy Sheriff.

Knch nomination tniisl be accompanied
by 11 deposit Twenty-fiv- e If. 15.00) Dol
lars and be signed by not less than

39, entitled "An Act Creating Counties twenty-fiv- e duly qualified electors of the
Within the Territory of Hawaii nnd ' Representative District which the

for the Government Thereof," tit is ordered, and in which the nomi- -
nee is requested to be candidate,aby striking out the words "nil Assessor ,'

should nny candidate desire that hismid Tax Collector" in bectiou 12 Chnp-- ,
m1(. ,. ,)rilltt.,i on tL. ,)aol 1)u. Hl.

ler 6 of said Act 39, anil by striking out waiian ns as in the Kuglish
the words "and 11 Deputy nud he must make a special request to.. . . effect the time 1...'
Tax in Chapter

I, GKORGK
tbe

give notice
the election nnd

Tax
nnd Tax

by on
of D.

no Assessor
nud 110 Assessor

election

in ad-
dition

within

in

licensed
in

in

seven

the
tile

qualified
county,

in
electors

of

in

JM

Assessor
at of filing iiominnticn

paper.
A. L. C. ATKINSON,

Secretary of Hawaii.
Per C. R. HUCKLAND.

Kxcculivc Huililiug, Honolulu,
May 5th, 1905.

May 16 and 23

Subscribe fi.r the TniliUNK Island sub
scriptiou f 2.50.

E. N. HOLMES
MEN'S

FURNISHING GOODS
FINE DISPLAY OF

Negligee

CniiUiriutcN
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Collars
Cuffs

Neckwear
Lawn Ties

Balbriggan Underwear
Gossamer Wool Underwear

Scrivan's Drawers Pajamas
Cugot Suspenders Night Shirts

Crown Suspenders Bathing Suits
President Suspenders Sweaters

Hosiery and Cloves

E. N. HOLMES
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It is an hevctnge
and sold by all holeltf, bais
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E Comfortable ... Hot and Cold Hatlis ... A Wcll- -

I Stocked Bufict ... Mixed Drinks find Fine Wines ... A
I Cold Storage Plant on premises with all the Delicacies
I of the Season ... Open Till Midnight
I WAIANUENUt STREET, HILO

CUISINE UNEXCELLED FIRST-CLAS- S SERVICE
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And Don't
You Forget

That the evening's meal
will satisfactory; will

seem complete without a
supply of

family

..fljjiKfca--- .

BRANDS

OF.

Primo Lager
ideal family

wholesale dealers.
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DEMOSTHENES' CAFE

Rooms
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Mini

BEER
It puts health and happiness in every one of the

AIEMIER BOTTILNG WORKS
AGENTS, HONOLULU
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TOBACCOS
ARE:

" Sealskin" UTED

1 23 Oz. Packages
Five packages gratis in each carton.

"Recruit J 5

1 23 Oz.

Five packages Duke's Mixture gratis in each carton.

'oling" 1 23
A high for pipe smoking.

II. DA & CO. Ltd.

SVEA 22.

CUT PLUG

Ounce Tins
grade

THEO. VIES

INSURANCE

Of (iothcnbnrg, Sweden

(Home Office) .... f7i3.t)6336
in U. S. (for Additional Security of American Policy Holders) 65h.678.43

Pacific Coast Department: HOWARD 1IROWN & SONS, General Agents

4 1 1 -- .1 1 3 California St San I'raucisco.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Resident Agents, KILO

ife. Jkk , tgjjilifcfc V. T:arifllfilillilMfrfii

fefeggMr

GRANULATED

Packages

-

I

COMPANY

Assets

Assets

I'slilflll Itoiisct fit s II

Krnplilr" Itcmler.

ComniutitiiiK upon President
Uou.sevell's avidity for redding
books, a writer in llie Century
Mniiinc 1ms the following to sav:

In the thick of the campaign of
inoi 1 happen to know that he re
read all of Mneaulay's "History of
Unhand," nil of Ixodes' "History
ol the United States" nud Dickens'
"Martin Chuzlewit."

i lie otlier altcruoon lie was
handed n new book a not very
lone dissertation on a matter of
curtail inleiest. That evening he
entertained a number of guests at
dinner, and later there was a musi
cal party at the White House, nt
which he was present. At the lun
cheon, the next day, the giver said
to him: "Mr. President, of course
you have not had time to look at
that book." Oh, yes," said the
President, "I have read it."
Whereupon he proved that he had
done so by his criticism of the
work. One day, lately, a book of
short sloiics was sent to him; al
most by return mail came a letter
thanking the sender and saying he
ltad already enjoyed the stones
greatly in serial publication.

"How does he manage to do it?"
All I know about this is that, in
the first place, he has by nature or
practice the faculty of extremely
rapid reading. There arc some
men of letters and "general read-

ers" who never have been able to
acquire this art. Others can take
in paragraphs or pages well-nig- h at
a glance. The President must be
onoof these photographic readers,
who take almost instantly the im-

pression of n whole paragraph or
nearly a whole page, the eye run-

ning along the line with lightning-lik- e

rapidity, and leaping to the
more important phrases as by in-

stinct. I have known the follow-

ing to occur. A congressman makes
a statement to him and hands him
a typewritten paper. Almost im-

mediately the President hands it
back to him; whereupon the con-

gressman says deprecatingly: "Mr.
Roosevelt, may I not leave this
paper with you? I am anxious to
have you read it." "But," says
the President, "I have read it; you
can examine me in it if you wish."

l'rolmlile Origin of "Yankee Do-
odle."

The following is a translation of
an article from the Frankfurter
Zcitung:

In the publication of Ilchsenlantl
(No. 2, 1905), Johann Lewalter
gives expression to his opinion that
"Yankee Dootlle" was originally a
country dance of a district of the
former province of Kur-Hess- e, call-

ed the "Schwnlm."
It is well known that the tune

of "Yankee Doodle" was derived
from a military inarch played by
the Hessian troops during the Re-

volution in America. In studying
the dances of the Schwnlm, Lcwal-te- r

was struck by the similarity in
form and rhythm of "Yankee Doo-

dle" to the music of these dances.
Last year, at the "kirmess" of the
village of Wasenberg, when "Yan-
kee Doodle" was phyed, the young
men and girls swung into a true
"Schwahner" dance, as though the
music had been composed for it.
During the wai of 1776 the chief
recruiting office for the enlistment
of the Hessian hired soldiers was
Ziegenhain, in Kur-IIcs- sc. It
therefore seems probable that the
Hessian recruits from the "Sch-waltn- ,"

who served in the pay of
Great Britain in America during
the Revolutionary wnr, and whose
military band instruments consisted
of bugles, drums and fifes only,
carried over with them the tune,
known to them from childhood,
and played it as a inarch. Walter
Schumann, Consul, Main., Ger-

many.

Oho CliaiiilM'iliiln'h l'nlii lliilmu Trial
No other liniment nffords such

prompt relief from rheumatic pains.
No other is so valuable for deep
seated pains like lame back and
pains in the chest. Give this lini-

ment a trial and become acquainted
with its remarkabla qualities and
you will never wish to be without'
it. For sale by Ililo Drug Co.

nllcRt Man.
A Rur giant has made his

appearance ui London who is said
to be the tallest man in the world.
The giant was measured by n tail-

or for n dress suit. It was lound
that he is 9 feet 8 inches in height,
463 pounds in weight and n four-shil'i- ng

piece can be passed thtough
the ring that he wears on the small
fingtrofhis loft hand. The cir-

cumference of his head is three
qunrtcrs of n ynrd and he wenrs a
collar of twenty-thre- e inches. The
monster wears the largest boots in

the world. His feet are two
feet and one-ha- lf inches in size, nud,
in consequence, his boots measure
two feet three inches. Among the
giants whose records may be re-

garded as authentic, the Russian's
claim to be the tallest, seems to be
justified. Some of the famous big
men of the past were John Middle-to- n,

9 feet 3 inches, born in Iica-shir- c

in 1575; I'atric O'Brien, 8 ft.
7 inches, born in Kinsnlc, Ireland,
in 1761; and John Frederick, Duke
of Brunswick, 8 feet 6 inches.

Only Moaned "My Clilltl."
When the night attendants nt

Bcllevuc Hospital went to work the
other night they saw, standing in
front of the morgnc, a fat young
man who held a yellow-haire- d doll
clasped tightly to his breast and
wlios left trouser leg was rolled up
to the knee, exposing a generous
cilf and six inches of a striped sock.
The young man rocked backward
and forward ns he stood, crooning
to the doll, bursting out every now
and then with "My child, my
child I" Dr. Armstrong thought
the man crazy. Not a word could
they get out of him. Armstrong
attempted to roll down his trouser
and the young man kicked at him
and mouthed unintelligibly. Arm-

strong called Dr. Dandier from the
hospital, nud several assistants
came with Bandler. They were
about to overpower the man and
take him to the psychopathic ward
when half a dozen young fellows
rushed across the street and said:

"Here, let that boy alone. He's
not dafly. He is simply going
through his initiation into Nu Sig-

ma Nu." Theu they doused the
young fellow with a bucket of cold
water and led him away, howling
like Indians.

THH

FIRST BANK OF HILO
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory ol Hawaii.

CAPITAL, $200,000.

PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

P. PUCK - ITMldcnt.
C. C. KHNNHUY Vlcc-Pr-

JOHN T. MOIK.jiiiI Vicc-Pr-

C. A. hTOIIIK Cashier.
A. II. JACKSON Sccrctnry.

DIKKCTOKS:
John Wntt, Jolin J. Omcc,
V. H. I.ymnn, ' II. V. Patten,'Wm. Pullar. W. lI.Bblpmnn

Draw Exchange on
11 Hank of Hawaii, Ltd Honolulu

Wells, I'nro & Co. Hank.. .San Francisco
Wells, l'artfo & Co's Hank New York

The National Hank of the Ro-- 1

public Chicago

Glynn, Mills, Curric & Co London
Hout;konK-Slmii(;lin- l Hank-- ) Honkon,

itig Corporation ) Cliinu.
HongkoiiK-Shaii(;ha- i Rank-- 1 Shanghai,

inn Corporation ) China.

IIoiiKlcoiiK-ShaiiK- li Hank. P'ok,,in"
inK Corporation japan!' '

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented by the Month or Year. Par-

ticulars on Application.

Ililo Electric Light Co., Ltd.

Mouses Wired and
Lights Installed

In accordance with the rules of the Na-

tional Hoard of l'irc Underwriters.
A complete stock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
fixtures, Shades, Table, lied nud Desk

Lamps, etc., always 011 hand.

Fan Motors . . . 910
Fan Motors, swivel frame 18
Sowing Machine Motor 20
Power for operating them $1 a month

Installation charged extra.

KstiuiateH furnished on nil classes ol
Klcctrical Work and Contracts taken to
install apparatus complete.

?;

SUITABLE FOR

EVERY DAY
PRESENTS
FANCY GOODS

Wc have opened a choice lot, such as :

Bohemian Glassware
Carved Swiss Woodwork
Italian Statuettes, Busts, Vases, etc.
German Music Boxes
" Steins "
Bronze Goods
Japanese Fancy Goods
Satsuma Ware, Vases, Cloisonne Ware

CIGARS
A new shipment of the favorites of Ililo

smokers jnst to hand:
" La Planta
" El Belmont " Needles, Perfeetos, etc
" Cremo "

Call on us and inspect them.

H. Hackfeld & Co.
LIMITED

Waianucnue Street, Hilo.

PUNTERS, ATTENTION!

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE FACT THAT

THE ONLY
ORIGINAL AND

CELEBRATED xV FERTILIZER

Is that which has been manufactured for the past fifteen
years exclusively by the

California Fertilizer Works
8AN FRANCISCO, OAL.

When purchasing be sure that in addition to the brand
the name of the California Fertilizer Works is on every
sack, otherwise you will not be getting the genuine article.

A large stock of our Diamond A and our

XX HIGH-GRAD- E FERTILIZER
Is kept constantly on hand and for sale at San Francisco'

prices, plus only freight and actual expenses,

By Our Hilo Agonts,

L. TURNER CO.
LIMITED

Waiakea Boat House
U.A. LUCAS & CO., I'rop'm.

WAIAKKA HRIDGK, IIII.0
IIAVn NOW A 1'LKBT 01'

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

l'OR I'UllLIC mun
lnsscngers and baggage taken to and

from vessels in the harbor nt reasonable
rates. Launches nud rowboats to hire
lor private picnics and moonlight rides.

RING UP ON TKUU'HONK

AGKNTS l'OR

Wolverine Gasoline Engine
Self-start- nud reversible engine. In

practicability it is equal to the steam en-
gine. Sizes from h. p. upwards.
Iloats fitted with this engine or frames ot
any size to order, l'or particulars npply
to R. A. LUCAS 'Manager

CRESCENT CITY

BARBER SHOP

CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Razors honed, Scissors and all edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed.

PHONT fci'i'MlCiC'r.

t

HILO MARKET GO.,
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Bkiurk St. - Hilo, II. I

Pacific Heat Market

Front St., Iln.o, II. I,

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Fine Fat Turkoys.
. . Sucking Pigs.

Notick Neither the Masters nor
Agent of vessels of the "Mntson Line"
will be responsible for auv' debts con-
tracted by the crew. R. f. GUARD,
Agent.

Ililo.-Apri- l 16, 1901 14.

1 nir'tiniiMiiiMrniV.iti-piiri.-nf- -
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Oceanic SS Company

Time Tabic
The steamers of this line will

nml leave this port as

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Sonoma April 12
Alamedn April 21 '

Ventura May 3
Alameda May 12
Sierra May 24!
Alameda June 2

bonomn junc 14
Alameda Jnne 23
Ventuia July 5
Alameda July 14

Siorrn July 26
Alameda Atijust 4

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Alameda April 26
Sierra May 2

Alameda May 17
Sonoma .' May 23
Alameda June 7

Ventura : June 13
Alameda June 28

Sierra .July 4
Alameda July 19
Sonoma July 25
Alameda August 9

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the ngenlsnrc prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by nny railroad
from San Francisco to all points In the
Hulled States, nml from New York by
mi) steamship line to nil European ports.

For further particulars npply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED

Gcncrnl Agcnts.Ocennic S.S. Co.

Koa! Koa!!
Koa Lumber in small ntul large quantl

tics; well seasoned.
Furniture made to order, any style

wanted. Repairs made on nny kind ot
furniture. Prices moderate.

Sorrao Cabinot Shop.
Apply to JOSH G. SERRAO.

To Shippers.

All freight sent to ships by our launches
will be charged to shippers unless nccom
pitiied by n written order from the cap-
tains of vessels.

jotf R. A. LUCAS & CO.

Nir1 dsrm

Publisher's A
Price

B
Price

1

m

2S q U 7
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Grandfather
used It over 60

years ago.

Then tho children, and now
tho

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

Tho oldest and host
for bronchi
lis, and till and lung
troubles. Bowaro imitations.

In large and (mall bottle.
Avoid rnii'tlpatlnn, Hasten a euro by tho

uf A)er' rill.
I'rcpind if Dr. J. C. Aftt Co., Lowell, Mtu., U. 8. A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY
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TWO SPLENDID

OFFERS
TO CASH SUBSCRIBERS ONLY

By Special Arrangement with the pub-

lishers, the TRIBUNE is able to present to
Cash Subscribers the following offers on
monthly magazines in combination with the
WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

THE TRIBUNE is the brightest, newsiest
and most up-to-da- te weekly newspaper pub-

lished in Hawaii, having a special wireless
news service, thereby to TRIBUNE
readers, up to the hour of publication on
Tuesday morning of each week, the latest
foreign and cable news, besides general local
news.

The Combination Offers are open to new
subscribers or renewals. Magazines may be
ordered sent to one or several addresses, but
orders under this combination offer must be
accompanied by draft or postoffice money order.

CLUB
$2.oo-Saturd- ay Evening Post,

i.oo-Ladi- es' Home Journal,
Tribune (Weekly)

Publisher's CLUB
?3.oo-Vorl- d's Work,

.oo-Ev- cry body's Magazine,
2.50-Hi- lo Tribune (Weekly)

grandchildren.

remedy
coughs, coldB,

throat

&

Or?

giving

2.50-Hi- lo
$4.25

$5.25
Send in your orders right away.

KILO TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO., Ltd.

HOME STHANUli AtiCIDESTS.

IN'Oplu Hurt) llt't'H Injured In the
OjitMtrcftt Kind or Mniinor.

While carryiiiK n keg of leer in-

tended for n picnic in Reading, Pn
one dny, Klmer KcichofT stumbled
over a wire. The keg slippid so
suddenly ihnt tlie jar dislocated his
neck.

Only n short time ago Miss Car-
rie Hugliiii of Jaucsvilie, Wis., was
so tightly hugged by her lover that
two of her ribs became interlocked.
After suffering severe pain the
young woman confessed that .stren-

uous love-makin- g was the cause
of her distress.

Kmanucl Ucvclcr of Sterling,
III., cut his throat on his high col-ln- r.

He was riding on n bicycle, and
in trying to nvoid a passing horse
was thrown. In his fall bis collar
cut his throat.

Margaret Kirchkautn died of eat
ing hot potatoes. She was in a
hurry to go out and gulped down
several hot potatoes. She died in
great agony. The autopsy showed
that her throat and lining of her sto-

mach had been so badly burned
tbnt the swelling had caused her to
choke to death.

James Gomers, while waiting for
a car at midnight in St. Louis, sat
down on n barrel of tar and fell
asleep. When he awoke he found
the tar had softened and he had
slowly sunk down into the sticky
stuff until his feet, arms and head
only were out-sid- e. He bad to be
chopped out with an axe.

William P. Steel of Princeton,
Md., died n few months ago while
setting up a monument over his
wife's grave. The stone fell, crush
ing his head and chest.

Francis J. Birdwell, n Boston or
nltliologist, climbed lngli up in a
tree at Rio Pecos, N. M after a
bird's nest. The rope he was using
caught on a limb and, when he slip
ped and fell, a loop caught him
around the neck and he was slowly
strangled to death. His bride of a
month stood at the foot of the tree,
but was unable to help him.

A Jersey mosquito caused the
death of a barber named Rosho
Dorso at Harrison, N. J. The bar-

ber was shaving and a mosquito lit
on his nose. The razor was direct
ly under the barber's chin, and in
making a slap to drive away the
mosquito he cut a deep gash in his
throat. A physician arrived too
late to save him.

A swordfish caused the death of
Auguste Sylvia, about thirty-fiv- e

miles out at sea. Sylvia was one of
the crew on the fishing sloop Klon-

dike, from
t

Gloucester. A 2,000
pound swordfish had been har-

pooned, and Sylvia entered a dory
to make another line fast to the
fish, which was only about two
lengths away from the sloop. In
its flurry the fish made a break for
the dory and broke its sword by
running it through the planking.
The shock when the.fish struck the
dory threw Sylvia overboard, and
as he was in oilskins and rubber
boots he was unable to swim and
sank before assistance could reach
him.

Paul Howies, a ld son
of a Bolivar (N. Y.) merchant, lost
bis hair by fright. A runaway
horse threw the boy into convul-
sions, which caused all the hair on
his head to fall out.

Population of JiipHiioso.

According to a report made by
United Stntes Vice Consul General
Sharp at Kobe, Japan has a total
population of 46,732,841, showing
a rate of increase from 0.73 per 100
of the population in 1893 to 1.54 in
1903. The average yearly increase
since 1893 hns been 480,000. In
cluding Formosa, the population of
Japan wns nenrly 50,000,000 at the
end of 1903. During the past ten
years the average number of births
wns 1,340,000, and the deaths 900,-00- 0,

showing n yearly increase of
440,000 in the population. The
average number of marriages each
year was 8.71 per 1,000, and the
number 01 divorces 2.13 per 1,000.
Tables show in an unmistakable
manner the gradual concentration
of the suburban population in the
cities.

In the southern part of California
roof gardens are becoming features
of all the new buildings,

A More Civilized Did.
There has been an enormous in

crense in the demnnd for fruits and
tints, for fish and eggs, for milk
and butter nnd cheese, for poultry,
and for proprietary cereal foods,

l'ifty years ago the only cereal food
known, besides the products of
wheat and rye, flour nnd cnrnmcal,
was o.itmcnl, nnd that was imported
nnd was rare and costly. Now no
breakfast table is without some form
of mush or grits.

A thorough investigation of the
subject shows that Americans cat
36 per cent less meat per capita
than fifty years ago. But we eat
more wheat, poultry, eggs nnd
cheese. In 1880 our consumption
of eggs was 920 dozen for each 100

r

persons. Now it is 1,700 dozen tor
each 100. We cat seventeen dozen
apiece, and the hen has assumed an
important place in economics. In
1850 wc consumed 430 bushels of
wheat for each 100 persons. Now
the consumption is 623 bushels for

the same number. Corn nnd pota-

toes show a similar increase, while
in forty years the consumption of
oats ns human food has increased
fourfold.

One of the most notable changes
of diet is that in favor of fruits.
They are used the year round.
They nre fine cither fresh from the
trees or cooked, and nre kept dried,
evaporated, canned or preserved the
year round. There is no more
wholesome or palatable dish for the
supper table than a properly select-

ed and prepared dish of stewed pea-

ches or apples. The banana has
gained continually for the last twen-

ty years. Our bananas now cost
us $8,000,000 a year.

Until recently it was almost uni-

versally believed that petroleum,
like coal, was derived from fossil
vegetation or possibly from animals
or fishes of some long-pa- st age.
Now it is asserted by many scien-

tific men that it may not be of any
organic origin, but may be due to
subterranean chemical action.

A Safe Speculation.

If you have an attack of rheuma-
tism and Chamberlain's Pain Balm
gets you back to work in a few
days, will it not pay for itself sever-
al times over? There is no need
of suffering from rheumatism for a
mouth or six weeks incurring the
expenses of a large doctor's bill,
when a few applications of this li-

niment, costing but a small amount
will cure you. For sale by Hilo
Drug Co.

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Routo to Volcano

TIME TABLE
III effect July 1, 1904.

Passenger Trains, Kxctpt Sunday.

A.M. P.M.
7:00 3:30
7:30 3:50
7:30 3:10
7M5 3:5--

8:00 3:50
8:15 4:10

A.M. r.M.
8:00 3:00
8:30 3:20
8:30 3:30
845 3:45
9:00 4:00
9:15 4:15

6:00

7:00

9:00
9:30

STATIONS
Iv Hilo Rr
ar...01a Mill...nr
ar nr
ar... Ifeni(lale...nr
nr..Mouut. V'w..ar
ar.,Glenwoo(l...lv

SUNDAY:
IT Illlo ar
nr...O!aa ailll...ar
ar Kcanu ar
ar... Fcrtidalc.nr
nr..Mouut. V'w-- ar

Gleuwood...lv

FOR PUNA:
trains of Company between

Hilo l'uua be run na follows:

WEDNESDAY:
Leave Hilo Station, by of

road Wharf, Olaa Puna, upon the
arrival of the Steamship Kinnu, riiiininy
through to Puna (topping at Pahoa
both going returning,

A.M.

A.M

10:05
10:35
10:45
II :os

Kenatt

ar..,

FRIDAY:
iv ar
ar.U. R. Wharf.ar
ar...,WaiaVea,.ar
ar...Olaa Mill...ar
ar..I'ahoa Jimc.ar
ar.,.M l'ahoa ar
an.Pahoa J linear
ar 1'itua Iv

SUNDAY:
Iv Hilo ar
ar...Olaa Mill,., or
ar..Pahoa June
ar.,..ralioa....ar
ar..I'ahoa Juucar
ar l'uua Iv

A.M.
9:35
9:30
9:15
9:00

!45
8:30

A.M.
10:40
IO!35
IOU5
IO:CO

9M5
9UO

P.M.
6:0O
5M
5:30
5:iO
4:50
4MO

P.M.
5:40
5:35
5:15
5:00
445
4:30

The this
nnd will

way Rnll
for and

and
and

6:30

illlo
A.M,

945
9:35
9:25
9:10
8:40
8:15
7M5
7:15

P.M.
4:50
4:3J
4:00
3:40
3.20
3:00

Excursion tickets between all points
are sold on Saturdays and Sundays, good
returning, until the following Monday
noon.

Commutation tickets, good for twenty
five rides between any two points, and
thousand mile tickets are sold at very
low rates.

D. E. METZGER,
Superintendent.

A. B. C. BEERS
ABSOLUTELY PURE

In proof of this wc call attention to the statement
below. It is an expression by an eminent authority.
It speaks for itself:

Oi'iHcit oi' Static Analyst
CERTIFICATE OE ANALYSIS

Bkkkulky, July 18, 1904.
Dr. N. K. Fostkk,

Secretary State Board of Health.
I have examined sample niatked "A. B. C. Beer," St.

Louis, received April, 1904, and rcpoil as follows:
This analysis was made at the request of the "Hn.iiKUT

Murcantilk Co.," the sample having been bought by me in
open market. The beer was in a good slate of preservation
and was clear and sparkling. The chemical analysis showed
that it was froo from adulteration, artificial pro-Borvativ- os

nnd Impurities.
SHAL W. B. RISING,

State Analyist.

; "H BOHEMIANJr.m A - BOTTLED BEER
The ONLY 1IHKR. absolutely perfect nnd healthful, ncciiidiiic to every

itnidysis, nml the ONLY 1IHKR bottled KXCLU81VHLY
AT THU 1IRHWKRY IN ST. LOUIS.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd.

N. ObUrnlt.
J. C. OhUndt,

of
of

127 Street.

Wholesale
1'cncock

ESTABLISHED 1864

N. OHLANDT & CO
MANUPACTUKKKS DltAI.KRS IN

Iliick
Hue

FERTILIZERS
Of Eoery Description.

liono Meal,
Sulphato Totash,
Sulphate Ammonia,
Alaska Fish Scrap,

Ofifico:
Market

Muriate l'olasli,
Nitrate Soda,
Double

High Grade Tankage.

FRANCISCO, CAL. Factory
Indiana

Certificate of Analysis accompanies our shipments, which wc KUnrnntce

be correct.

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands
ORDERS FILLED AT SHORT NOTICE.

Canadian-Australia- n Mail SS. Go.

Steamers of the above line running in connection the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Company, II. C, and Sydney, N. S. W., and calling at Victoria, II. C, Honolulu,
Suva and Brisbane, Q., are duo Honolllluou or about the dates below
stated, viz:

Prom Vancouver nnd Victoria B.C.
For Brisbane, Q., and Sydney.

MIOWERA MAY 6
MANUKA JUNE 3
AORANGI JULY 1

MIOWERA .JULY 39

ir

Hoor

Sydney, Brisbane
Victoria Vancouver,

MANUKA
AORANGI
MIOWERA JUNE
MOANA JULY

The magnificent new service, "Imperial Limited," now running daily
BETWEEN VANCOUVER making run 100 hourt.
without change. The railway service world.

Through issued Honolulu Canada, United Stntes Europe
Forfroight and passage, nil general information,

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

The Old
Buggy...
made new for few and"

little labor. With

The
Sherwin-Willia- ms

Buggy Paint
paint varnish at

the same operation. You
surprised how it is

to renew vehicles.
Let us show color cords.

P. O. Boz 04

fmmm

Dealers
llloek,

AND

Illlo

A.
C. II.

Meal,
of
of
Superphosphate

SAN :
Yolo Sts

to

Royal

with

at
From (Q).

For and II, C:

MAY 31
5

36

the is
AND MONTREAL, the in

finest in the
tickets from to nnd

nnd apply to

a cents
a

you can and
will

be easy

you

MAY

SOU) nv

HILO MERCANTILE CO. HI

R

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII
Tolophonos A,

INQ UP 'PHONE
FOR PRICES ON ALL KINDS OF PRINTING

J.

&

3

4 4 B

21
LATEST STYLES AND FAIR PRICES
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CONDENSED LOCAL ITEMS

Tin- - pen Is r Hi ill llic iwoiil.
Try t lie llrnhnm pen.

Miss Knlherinc AIUmi. the milliner,
liiis lelurneil t( Honolulu.

Tlu- - Sun typewriter is tenlly n fine

fjo Willi NMrlwils Co.

Mr. nuil Mm. 11. J- l.ymiiu of I'liim me
vUillne, I" II H11 fn n Tow iluys.

C. C. Kennedy wns n tcltiiuiiiK pawn-jc- r

from Honolulu on Wednesday l:ist.

Miss Mildred Horner or Ktikiiinu win n

returning pawncr on llic Falls of Clyde.

Mrs. Kotinlil C. Kennedy left Friday
for n visit lo her parents nt Oaklnnd, Cnl.

lly lust itmil Mrs. C. A. Slnhic received

tlies.nl news of the dentil of hrr fl'ler,
living In Canada.

Dr. C. L. Slow wns n passenger to Ho-

nolulu 011 Friday's Kiunu in connection
with the Hoard of Heiiltli.

Miss Nell Potneroy lias severed hrr
connection with Walt N'iehols Co., Ltd.,
nnil will tnke n much needed rest.

Win. Williamson, representing Von

llninnt Young Co., was n Ililo visitor last

week on business connected with his firm.

Postal Inspector Frank J. Hare after
making n ten days' tour of the island
offices, returned to Honolulu on Friday
last.

Rev. W. C. Stewart nnd Rev. Penton-Smit- h

returned from Honolulu last
Wednesday after attending the Rpiscopal

convocation.
Word has been received of the safe nr

rival of the Roderick Dim on Tuesday
last. I. II. Schoen and Win. Downer

were passengers.

J. S. Pircs, formerly connected with
Scrrno's Olna Grocery, is now manager
of the new Hygeia Soda Works just cstob-lishe- d

nt Knhului, Maui.

Judge Parsons is sitting on the supreme
bench this week In the Mngoon disbar
incut proceedings, In which Justice Hart
well mill Wilder arc disqualified.

Miss Potter will give her third "Rven
ing with Composers" this evening, Mny
16, at the Hotel parlor, at 8 o'clock.
Subject, "Handel, ltach and Haydn.

Mrs. R. 0. Curtis of Olna expects
shortly to leave for an extended visit to

her home in New York City, slopping en

route nt Snn Jose nnd other Callforniaiijre-fiorts- .

Chas. Weathcrby, in charge of the
Puiiri Sugar Company, is in the city and
reports that barely half of the cnue has
been cut nnd removed front the fields.

The work is progressing ns rapidly as

possible.
L. R.l'recmnu, who will be recalled as

n llilo visitor on the Commodore II. II.
Sinclair's private yacht about n year ngo,
is now engaged ns special correspondent
nt New South whales, Australia, for the
American Review of Reviews.

U. S. Rxperitncnt Station Director J.
G. Smith recently issued n circulnr letter
directed to managers of sugar plantations
on the island of Hawaii, stating that he
was willing to supervise the experimental
culture of tobacco on from one to five
ncrcs for each company. Lnupahoehoe,
Paauhnu nnd the Hnwaiiau Agricultural
Company have tnkeu the matter up.

C. D. Pringlc, formerly of Hitonnd one
of the successful applicants for govern-
ment land In Palolo Valley, found in ad-

dition to drawing a lot he nlso drew a
house, ns a part of his prize. Within the
lot he applied for is n nntive kutcaiin.
The owner of the kulcaua, however had
built his house, not ou the kulcaua, but
outside of it, so that legally it belongs to
Mr. Pringlc. Mr. Pringlc, however has
generously decided not to insist on his
legal rights, but will allow the owner of
the kulcaua to retain the ownership of
the house.

Sun the Point.
One of the latest nnd most serviceable

inventions yet produced for the benefit of
the business, work world is the re-

servoir g pen. This is a patent
attachment which can be fitted to fifteen
or more styles of an ordinary pen, de-

signed lo hold mi ample supply of writ-

ing fluid to write twenty times longer
than any oilier steel pen. It is especially
adapted lor the use of bookkeepers, law-

yers, school teachers, judges, bankers,
stenographers ami business men. Mr.
I.eou Mnltere for many years has made
mi extensive study of pens ami has select
ed the llraham patent pun as the most
serviceable and satisfactory pen ou the
market. He has been appointed sole
agent for the Territory.

Woiihmi'h Meeting Today.
A meeting of the Women's Hoard will

be held in the parlors of the Foreign
Church at 3:15 this afternoon. There
will be nil opening address by Rev. C.

W. Hill, and a paper Iroiii the Women's
'

Hoard in Honolulu, after which the Rev.
Mr. Mo will give an account of women's
work in Canton, the place of his former
residence, A full attendance isdcsiiid.

- -
Kiunu llt'piii'tiin'h, .Mny I'J.

J. II. Hare, I,. Hiisnell, Joseph Mom
nnd wife, Mrs. C. P. Heutoti, Mrs. Mcue-fogle- s,

A. Richley and wife, . II. Lane
mid wife, Peter McRne, (J. W. Andrews,

John I.ycurgus, .. S. Cole anil wife, Win.
Williamson, Judge C. I'. Parsons, Miss

'

Kuthurliie Allen, Mrs. R. C. Ki edy,
Dr. C. L. Stow,

t iflW' 1
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A
100 tv pew rltrr for f50 Wall Nichols Co

No more blotting If ou lues the H in-

built patent pen.

II is slali il there me 50" men at woik
ou the Kohata Ditch.

The Hrahatu patent pen isn self feeding
pen fur the business matt.

Peter McRne left l'riilny for n ten day's
business trip to Honolulu.

Piling cabinets nnd card Indexes Wall
Nichols Co.

Sheriff Scnrle returned from n business
trip to Kohaln Inst Wednesday.

I. 15. Ray has been confined lo his
home with n slight nltnck of malarial
fever.

Contractor Isaac I;rlct.son-expect- s to
have the Kntapnun load finished by the
end of the month.

The clothes hangers sold by Moses &
Raymond are Ihe kind that keep your
clothes in shape. Try a set.

Official proclamation appears in this
issue setting aside Tuesday, May 30th.
Memorial Day, ns n legnl holiday.

After n five mouth's visit to the Islands,
Mr. mid. Mrs. John II. I.nne have return-
ed to their home nt battle Creek, Mich.

The passengers arriving by the Pulls of
Civile last Wednesday were A. K. Sultoti,
A. P. Chectham mid Miss Mildred
Horner.

The Ladles' Social Circle of the Pirst
Porcigu Church will hold n business
meeting in the church parlors today at
2:30 o'clock.

Moses & Raymond wish lo announce
that there has been n reduction in price
of Hulterick patterns. They always have
the latest styles.

Senator Hrowu endeavored to insert in
the loan appropriation bill mi item of
f l,oo(i for water pipcliuent Lnupahoehoe,
but the motion was lost,

II. L. Shaw, who has been confined nt
the llilo Hospital for the past five weeks,
was able to be removed to his home nt
Reed's Hay on Wednesday last.

If you wish your coffee to bring the
highest market prices let the llilo Coffee
Mill clean, classify nnd place the same ou
the market for you. Liberal cash ad-

vances made ou shipments.
The receiver's side of llic Puna Sugnr

Co. which wns originally set for February
27II1 nnd subsequently postponed several
times, is set for next Saturday in front of
the Judiciary building, Honolulu.

Chairman W. H. Heers of the Republi-ca- n

District Committee is in receipt of 11

limited number of copies of the county
law, which ore for free distribution.
They may be had upon application nt his
office.

Mrs. W. R. Pnrringtou, wife of Rditor
I'arrington of the Honolulu bulletin,

by Mrs. R. .iimualt nrrived
by the Inst Kiunu, nnd nfter making n
few days visit with llilo friends, left
Saturday for the Volcano.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Richley departed IV- -

dayforthe Coast. Mrs. Richley will
visit relatives in California nnd Mr.
Richley goes Fast in the interest of his
koa lumber piopositiou. He took with
him over fifty samples of Hawaiian wcods.

Ilnugiiloro (Jets Aviuy.

The American ship Hangnlore, P. II.
Hlauchard, master, completed loading
sugar Saturday, and nfter securing hei
complement of crewclenred for Delnwnre
Hreakwater yesterday morning. The
shipwrecked crew of the Martha Davis,
which wns burned Saturday night, nrc
without employment or means to return
to San Francisco, but Captain Hlnuchnrd
had already sent for additional seamen
from Honolulu, so that he could not tnke
them. The Haiigalorc carried the follow-

ing sugnr: Olaa, 29,240 bags; Waiakea
Mill, 13,530 hays; Onomea, 5,152 bags,
and Pepcekeo, 2,800 bags.

A Safe .Medicine.
Mothers of small children need not

hesitate to administer Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It contains no opiate
or narcotic in any form mid mny be given
to a baby with ns much confidence as to
mi adult. It always cures nnd cures
quickly, l'or sale by llilo Drug Co.

m

St. James .Mission.

Services will be held next Sunday
(fourth after Raster) nt 7 a. m., ti a. in.
ami p. 111

A MATTER OFHEALTH

ROYAL

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS MO SUBSTITUTE

i,,JUii. '.' - v i. jiW- -

savim) Tin: 1 is 11.

Itlgld lliifiirrriiiriil of tin' Neil I'iilf
lui; l.nu.

I'isli Inspector J. M. Herring is dill
gcnllv I'lifoieing llie new Inw kiwiI by
the legislature, ilctigttul lo prevent the
wmitiiu destruction of food fishes living
in the writ cm of the Territory.

I,rt week 11 number of nrrcsts were
made, ptiui'im1ly among Japanese for'
violating the law wllh reference lo fish-

ing with nets, the mesh which measures
less than two inches stretched or one inch
square. Hetctofiur no lestrictiott has
bleu placid on the sire of the mesh or
opening in nets, nnd the fisherman have
been found using ns small as n one-quart-

inch mesh mid in some instances
mosquito netting. In this manner thou-

sands upon thousands of the young fish
were caught, nnd when too small to be
enten were dumped on the bench. Sevc-rn- l

thousand were destroyed nt every
linul, until the passage of the Knlama
law, which prohibits the use of nets or
other contrivances having a smaller mesh
than ns prescriled.

Hy the ndoptlon of n one inch opening,
the smaller fish nrc permitted to escape
mid only marketable fish nrc caught. In-

spector Herring says that Hie best Iln
waiiau food fishes are rapidly disappear-
ing, because of the indiscriminate catch-

ing of yout-- fish. Years ago, the waters
of Hilo Hay swarmed with fish nnd the
unlives often vvndcd nlong the bench with
pole mid line and caught quantities of
fish which nrc now quite rnre. lie confi-

dently expects that under the new law
the food fishes will become plentiful mid
he has served notice on nil net fisherman
that no small mesh nets will be allowed.
There are six crews or companies of Jap-
anese net fishermen along the Hilo beach,
who have been required to make new
nets to conform with the lnw mid nil
cast nets will be similarly modified.

The new law provides a penalty for in-

fraction of the lnw of not less thnn 20
nnd not more thnn 200, or by imprison-
ment not less than 10 nor more than 90
days, or by both imprisonment mid fine.
It is provided, however, that young fish
may be caught for the purpose of restock-
ing ponds or for scientific or aquarium
purposes.

It was n surprise to the United States
Pish Commission, when they nrrived
here lo find that greater restrictions of
this nature had not already been imposed
ou fishing, considering that the princi-
pal source ol the Hawaiian's food supply
wns derived from fish. Under the old
konohiki fishing law, enacted in 1869, all
fishing grounds belonging to government
land were granted lo Ihe people but the
Minister of the Interior might taboo the
Inking of fish thereon nt certain seasons
ofthcyenr. The fishing grounds were
supposed lo extend one gcogrnphicnl
mile seaward from the beach nnd were
considered under the lnw ns the private
property of the konohiki, to whose land
by ancient regulations it belonged.
Like the government, the kouohikis
were empowered to indicate nt what
time or times the fish might be caught
on their fisliiug grounds. They might
even set apart for themselves one given
species or variety ol fish, giving public
notice oral or written lo their tenants
and others, to the effect. The specific
fish so set npnrt wns reserved for the ex-

clusive use of the konohiki nnd when
caught by others was the konohiki's
property mid could be nppriprinted to his
own use. He nlso could exact, during
the fishing season, from each fisherman
among the teuumits, one-thir- d part of nil
the fish taken upon his private fishing
grounds. It wns provided, however, that
the konohiki might taboo only one kind
of fish for his personal use.

.May Jurors.
Following is a list of persons drawn for

the grand and trial juries for the May
term of Court in the fourth Circuit:

Grand jurors summoned to appear May
25i 1905.nl ion. 111.: Jonns Gamaliclson,
W. S. Terry, R. C. Saddler, W. G Safirey,
Titus K". Napoleon, A.J. W. McKenzie,
M. Rockey, Sam Haiua, Wilson Nahukue-lua- ,

R. I). Haldwin, R. D. Junkin, J. M.
Kmilii, A. I.. Hall, W. Keliinui, R. P.
Patten, John Viirra, C. Victor, D. F, II.
Henry, A. P. Hrickwood, II. M. P. Rose.

Trial jurors summoned to appear May
31, 1905, nt 10 u. 111.: W. II. Hisermnn, C.
R. Thomas, Manuel Pacheco, Keith F.
Mackie. C. Carman, R. R. Raiding, F,
Hnuselt, I,. S. Ontario, Levi Kaleo, W.

' K. Campbell, P. K. Noihe, Henry Louis-sou- ,

John Hale, P. P. Ilcuto, Jr. Wiu.
McKay, Jnmes Rtwkn, Phillip Ros J.
K. Like, David Reinhardt, George Maey,
Win. Silver, Manuel Hranco, W. Fenian- -,., II. W. Fiucke. W. Iluwelu, M. de
Coilo.

There was no bloodshed at the Repub-
lican printai ics last Saturday, which is
11 significant fact in view of the polling of
so large a vote which the outside gang
regards as irresponsible,

Special jllceliiig.

A KILAURA LODOR NO. 330,Vgy F.nnd A. M. There will be
special meetings of tin- - above
lodge 011 the following evenings,

,"t 7 .V P. m.
Wednesday, May 17II1, practice in third

negree.
Friday, M.iy 19, woik in third degree.
The regular stated meeting on Satur-

day. May 20, 1905. Sojourning anil visit-in- g

biethren are cordially invited.
Uy ordei ol the W. M.

II. VICARS,
Secietary.

A

.., .A .r.d)i.A....-rf...i.- r. j

S(K!Ii:i'V H.N ,MAS(IJi:.

ltiMTpllou Dunce Tendered to
Miss Perk unit lr. Wall.

Society danced in masque nnd wig
Fridij evening nt the reception given by
Mrs. C. Cuslcudyk and Miss Shlpiitnti In

Riverside Park, In honor of Miss Rmilic
Peck mid Dr. Ormond Wall of Honolulu.

The beautiful Shipi'tatt home wns the
scene of mi niiiiiinted throng of dancers in
cosiume nud disguise most bewildeiing.
The spacious parlors were thrown open
to the revelers nud the broad latiais
formed cool retreats to those wearied by
mi exefss of merriment. An Hawaiian
quintette club furnished rythmic and
lively music for the occasion, mid the
guests danced until midnight, when the
parly ndjourncd lo the home of Mr. nud
Mrs. C, Ciislendyk, where a delightful
collation wns served.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cnslendyk and Miss
Shiptnnti received the guests as they ar-

rived, and at 9 o'clock a grand march
was formed in which the maskers were
reviewed by the guests of honor, Mr. mid
Mrs. Peck, Mr. mid Mrs. John Scott,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Fiirucnux, Mr. nud Mrs.
Stobic, Mr. nud Mrs. McKny, Mr. and
Mrs. H. V. Pnttcti, Mrs. Jules Richard-
son mid Miss Harriet Hitchcock. Lovely
gowns were seen upon the floor, and a
variety of elaborate and ridiculous cos-

tumes showed the skill exercised in their
preparation.

Among the characters represented by
the masqueinders were Mrs. Kntzcti- -

jammer (Mrs. R. D. Ilaldwlii) mid her two
fractious twins, who proved n mirth pro-
voking trio in makeup nud nntics. Dr.
mid Mrs. II. II. Rlliot nctcd the pnrt of
these lively pair of youngsters. Sis
Hopkins' twins, portrnyed by Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. R. Metcalfe, were equally as
funny. The Sutidny Rxnmlncr, by G.
II. Gere, with Mrs. Gere ns the
Supplement, were original and unique
in design. Miss Ruth Gunrd as a Daisy
and Miss Sumner as a Sunflower were
dainty in costumes representing those
flowers. Miss Rmilie Peck, ns a Spring
Violet, wns nu nrtlstic crcntiou of loveli-
ness. Mrs. Henry Hayes as a Humble
Hce in black draperies was a buzzing
rcnlity. Miss Genevieve Vcnnble made
n diaphanous mermaid of the sen, while
Miss Florence Scott wns a pretty travel-
ing Gipsy inniil. Little Miss Marguerite
Shipmnu made a picturesque Lady Gains-
borough, while other characters presented
were: Dresden lndy, Mrs. W. T. Haldlng;
Qunkcr mnid, Miss RsthcrLynian; Tryo.
line dancer, Miss Chola Souzn; Turkish
girl, Miss Sarah Lyman; the Cnrmiuc
Quartette, Misses Raton, Schmidt and
Weight nud William Weight; Puritan
maids, Miss Minna Alireus and Miss
Ruth Richardson; Colonlnl Dnmcs,
Misses Shipmnu, Lishmnti, Richardson,
Hapai, Harriet Hapal mid Louisa Hapai;
Geisha Girls, Messrs. R. R. Richards mid
II. Rohrig; Mephistophclcs, Thos. C.
Ridgwuy; Jack Tar, A. II. Jackson;
Friar Tuck, Dr. Henry Hayes; Huckskin
Jim, O. R. Rnglish; Rough Rider, Henry
Rose; Terrible Turk, J. Castle Ridgway;
Gen. Washington, J. Grace; Gen. Lafay-
ette, G. N. Day; "It," Sum Peck; Pollce-mni- i,

Hnrry Irwin; Chnin gnng, Messrs.
Schoening, W. T. Maiding, R. R. Maiding,
Dr. A. Irwin nnd Fred Irwin; Princess
Rugcnie, Miss Irwin; Topsy, Miss Chal-
mers; Dominoes, Misses Peck, Hill nnd
Gunrd, Messrs. Frost. Hapai and Dr.
Wall.

Other guests not masked were, Miss
Harriet Hitchcock, Miss Aiken, Messrs.
R. D. Haldwin, Stoble, J. J. Grace, Chal-
mers nnd Holland,

"Monarch Shirts."
Our new Hue for the spring of 1005 hns

just come to hnnd. Decidedly the best
assortment and the choicest designs ever
offered in Hilo.

L. TURNRR CO., Ltd.

Notice.

Man with ten years' experience in San
Francisco wholesale fruit market, would
like to correspond with bntinun growers,
with n view of going to San Frnnclsco ns
selling agent.

L. C. TAMMS.
General Delivery, Honolulu Post Office.

Assignee's Notice.

Notice is hereby given that Ting Kee,
Houtiapo, Knu, has mnde a voluntary
assignment to the undersigned for the
benefit of his creditors. The creditors of
said Ting Kee are requested to file their
claims with the undersigned within thirty
days, mid nil persons indebted are re
quested to call nud pay the same at once.
All claims must be certified.

R. T. I'ORRRST,
Assignee of Ting Kee.

Hoiiiuipo, Knit,
Ilonttapo, Knu, April 24, 1905, 26-- 4

CATHOLIC

LADIES' HID SOCIETY

All are cordially invited lonttend a

FAIR AND LUAU
to Ix: held at the

ilo Armory, July 105
All donations for the benefit of the
Church will be highly appreciated.

MRS. W. II. C. CAMPMRLL,
26U President,

.. t&nn.ni-- g. Mm .ll.Mjlf ilffl jJ--4

THEJIILqTRIBUNE'S MAIL CHART

MAY, lOOG.
MAILS ARRIVR IN HONOLULU AND DRPART AS FOLLOWS:

s.

T
14

21

28

M.

1

V
10

22

29

T.

2

9
"Siberia

16x

23
"Sonoma

30

W.

tVcntura
3

Ma n uka

JKorca
IO

17
"Alamcdn

tSicrra
24

31
tAorangi

T.

4

n

20

Alameda
Juno 2

F.

0

Alameda
12

Nilirniknn

26

SSibcria
tManuka
Juno 3

S.

Ncvadan

Vessels whose names oppenr OVRR the date ARRIVR from the Const.
Vessels whose unities nppenr MRLOW the dnte DRPART for the Coast.
Destination of Vessels () To Snn Frnnclsco; (J) To (t) To

Victoria; II. C; To Yokohama.
S. S. Klnau depnrts from Hilo for Honolulu every l'riilny 10:00 n. 111,
S. S. Mnuna Ioa'stunil closes in Hilo Saturdays nnd Tuesdnys marked

(X) nt 2:15 p. m., arriving in Honolulu at daylight days Inter.

HigfrClass Tailoring
Wc have secured the services of Mr.

J. E. Roeha from May ist, and will offer
in connection with our other lines:
A Strictly First-Clas- s Tailoring Depart-

ment.
A large line of Woolen Goods now in

stock and extensive additions are on
the way.

No effort will he spared to make this de-

partment a credit to the community.
Special attention will he given to Ladies'

Tailor-Mad- e Skirts and Suits.

L.TURNERCO.Ltd

tMlowera

I

Juno

Colonics;

THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., Ltd.

SPECIAL FERTILIZER
For Cane, Vegetable and Banana Fields.

Soil Annlysis Made Fertilizer Furnished Suitable to Soil, and Crop

I FOR THE LAND'S SAKE USE OUR FERTILIZERS"""!""
Sulphate of Ammonium Nitrate Soda

Bono Moal Phosphatos
Sulphato Potash Ground Coral

Fertilizers for in large small quantities. Fertilize your lawns with our
Spccinl Lnwn Fertilizer.

OFFICH:
Drcwer Mlock,

Queen Street

BOX

Sli'rrn

"China

P. O. IIOX 767, HONOLULU

C. M. COOKR, President. R. D. TRNNRV,
R. P. I1ISHOP. Trcnsurcr. I. WATKRHOIISI. Swri-i-rv- .

ROMRRTSON, Auditor W. ALRXANDRR, ATHRRTON

FOR
SALE

APPLY

P. O.

Nolice.

C.

ol
day mutual been dissolved.

P.
ARIOLI.

Mny 5, 1905. jS 3

18

Climate

34G.

At

G. H. M. C. II.

G.

Olaa Property Mt! 3 1 S, near 22- -
Miles, Volcano Road; Lot No. 101,
near Russian Settlement.

Hinnins' Place Jr.,0;Ef Sta b 1 e s,
Buildings, etc., Volcano

FOR PARTICULARS

THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST GO.

Dissolution

LIMITED.

The former partnership composed of
P. Mcittoii mid Ciosue Arioli under the
firm mime lleittoti & Arioli, has this

consent
C. HRNTON,

Sulxicribe for the Timiiwit.
I3.50 per year.

1

Coptic

10
MoiiKolln

is

by

Directors.

r,

'SU--

A

Cx
Nevadan

13

20

27x
Ncbras'n

9,

(J)

three

nnd

of
H. C.

of
sale or

FACTORY :

Iwilei
Heyond Prison

Office
Road.

TO

HONOLULU, HAWAII,

Notice.

I will be a candidate for the Office of
County Auditor nt the county election,

27-- 3 T. J. RVAN.

Nolice.

I will be n candidate for the office o
County Attorney.

CHARLRS WILLIAMS,
Houoknn, Hnwnli, May 5, 1905, aS-.- j
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G FEVER
Spring r liconsldeti-- njoki- -

H Ill'M HOIIH.-OII- IlltS it lllll
tin-- condition it In reality no joke.
Spring 1'i-vi--t it one of tin-- terms
nip1ii-i- l to that relaxed n

of tin-- system which is so
coininon nt this sensoii. It hull
cnli-s- , us u rule, 11 loss ol vitality
mill 11 disordiml condition of

An remedy slioulil
lu- - promptly this con-iliii-

rcmlily hicomcs chronic.
Our

Dr. Blake's
Sarsaparilla

Is jml tin-- remedy nccititl It nidi
digestion, loins up tin- -

system, jmnfics the lilood nnd
vitality. We are so sure

tlint.it will (jive sntisf.icliou in nil
cases that we sell it umlcrn post-liv- e

gimruntee. Your money luck
if it Mils.

H1L0 DRUG
CO., LIMITED
II. L. SI I AW, - Manaour

serrao LIQUOR GO

LIMITED

WHOLESALE
LIQUOR
DEALERS

Complete Stock of 1'ineSt Table
Wines, liters, Whiskies, t'.ins.
llrandles and Liqueurs.

Soli-- Agent for

PRIMO BEER
Wholesale House:

Serrao Mock, Shipinali Street
Telephone No. 7

THE ONION SALOON

Always on Ilntid

BEST BRANDS
Of Wines, Liquors, Ileers
Mixed Drinks a Specialty

Dtnught and Ilottlcd

PRIWIO AND
SEATTLE BEER
10c Por Class
Shipitian Street
Telephone No. 7

J. G. SERRAO, - Manager

c THE"
WIRELESS

GIVES

UNEXCELLED

SERVICE

Prompt

Delivery and

Accuracy
Guaranteed

I'OK RATI'.S, III.ANKS, I'.TC.
AITI.Y TO

E. E. RICHARDS
AOI'.NT INTHIMSI.ANI) TJ'.I.K-GRAl'-

CO , IIII.O.

PLANTERS' LINE
OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Lino between SAN FRANCISCO
AND H1L0.

Ilurk St. Culliiii'liie, Cant Saunders
lliti-- A in) Turner, Capt. Wnrland
llarli Al 11 r lliu Hat Is, Capt McAllman

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WRLCII & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. RREWEK & CO., Ltd., Agents, ;

Honolulu, or

H. Hnckfeld &Co., Ltd.!
.turns, 1111.0.

jitX-Jto- M
..,. t.i.kMiUmiMyfufAlj-'-- -

MfrnfMI iivrftlirriiViVf'T51iMi" "! r"f- - yv-- - WMIH

THE CAUSE 0F Rlss,A's

INICKML IKIDUL,A1IWI3

Oppression, Bad Crops and Low Wages Responsible for
Russia's Domestic Difficulties Business of the Coun-

try Ruined by Strikes and Ravages of War Riots
and Disorder Prevalent in the Country Districts.

Affairs in Poland are in a desper-

ate st.te of unrest and uncertainty,
says Josef Zinovteff in the Wash-
ington (I). C.) Star, and just how-ba-

they arc or may become Inter
nobody knows. In Warsaw any-

thing may happen. The recent
attempt to dynamite IJaron Nolkcn,
the Warsaw chief of police, struck
terror to the hearts of the authori-
ties, who regard it only as n fust
step in the direction of riots com-

pared wilhh which the sauginary
outbreaks of last January were
harmless demonstrations.

Their fears are well grounded,
for the leaders of the 1'olish social-

istic revolutionary party, who or-

ganized the recent strikes, have de-

cided on drastic methods. A special
committee sitting in Warsaw has
marked the names of officials who are
to be assassinated. Dynamite bombs
and pistols will be the chief wea-

pons to be used. In the last few

months 120,000 revolvers of P'ng-lis- h

manufacture have been smug-

gled into Poland.
There now have been strikes in

all the large centers and towns of
Russian Poland, and some of these
strikes are still going on. In the
country the peasants are everywhere
agitating for improved conditions
of life, and as they number nearly
four-fi'th- s of the whole pop-

ulation of Russian Poland, their
movements are exciting the liveliest
apprehension of the authorities.
Disorder prevails throughtout Po-

land in every branch of trade and
industry, and the business life of
the country is almost at n standstill.

This unfortunate state of affairs
is due to various causes. Among
them are bad harvests, low wages,
long hours of labor, oppression
from petty officials, the war in the
far east, and last, but not least, the
fears of further mobilization. But
the bloody riots and conflicts be-

tween the military and the people
which disgraced Warsaw at the end
of last January were precipitated by
the similar happenings at St. Peters-
burg. The Warsaw disturbances
which marked the beginning of
the troubles in Poland constitute a
lasting and burning disgrace to the
Russian authorities, civil and mili-

tary alike. They were begun by
irresponsible schoolboys and contin-

ued by the "Hooligan" element of
the city. The police could have
nipped them in the bud had they
wished to do so, but purposely de-

sisted and the consequence was a

three days' insurrection such as
Warsaw had not experienced since
the revolution of 1863.

A general strike hnd btokcu out
in Warsaw, but the utmost quiet
and order prevailed. The strikers
maintained a perfectly correct atti-

tude, seeking only by peaceable
persuasion to get the shopkeepers
to close their business houses in
sympathy with the strike. There
was no breach of the peace until one
morning a crowd of schoolboys
started to break the street lamps in
a thoroughly systematic fashion.

1 he police only looked on with
amused indifference, and the boys
had a beautiful time. Later, how-

ever, the "Hooligans" and crimi-

nals of the city, some 5,000 in num-

ber, began to emerge from their
haunts and started to pillage and
plunder shops and store and dwell-

ings, liven then the police refrain-
ed from interference until the af-

fair assumed alarming dimensions.
Then the military were summon-

ed in hot haste, and infantry, artil-

lery and brutal Cossacks started in

with fierce eagerness to clear the
streets and put down the riot-

ing. They spared neither man, wo-

man nor child. The crowds, which
included many quiet and inoffensive
ciiixei s attracted there only by curi
osity, were ruthlessly shot or sa

bered by the cavalry. Many liuu- -

dreds of men and women were ar- -

rested. In two days order was res-

tored, when the authorities commit-
ted a crime which it will be long be-

fore the citizens of Warsaw forget
or forgive. They let loose upen the
city a regiment of hussats, picked
men, belonging to a body guard of
the Czar.

Uncontrolled by officers or sub-officer- s,

these mounted ruffians
swept through the streets of the
city, shooting, slashing, cutting,
riding down every body thev met.
Nobody was safe fiom their vio-

lence. Innocent passcrsby and lit-

tle children who sought refuge in
shops and doorways fell before their
swords. Revolting talcs arc cur-

rent of their bloody deeds. A cre-

dible witness, who visited two hos-

pitals, declared that it was pitablc
to see the number ol young child-

ren brought into the wards, muti-

lated by the sabers of these hussars.
When at last these uniformed butch-
ers had been withdrawn the au-

thorities were able to take stock of
the situation.

The official list of dead contained
400 names. As for the wounded,
their number could not be ascertain
ed, and indeed will never be known.
The wounded were cruelly beaten
in the prisons by the infuriated po-

lice and soldiers. Dark tales are
told of men and women being flog-

ged to death and their bodies bur-

ied within the precincts of the jails.
A great general strike followed

this reign of terror. Trade after
trade and industry after industry
was drawn into the movement. One
day the shoemakers struck, and on
the next the bank clerks, domestic
servants and policemen, railway
men and tramway drivers and con-

ductors, gas men and iron moldcrs,
bookkeepers and street sweepers,
all joindd the army of strikers.
Some strikes lasted only a few min-

utes, others continued for weeks.
Now nearly all are over, but they
have been settled upon a false basis
and peace cannot last long. The
employers gave in all along the line
and . granted the strikers higher
wagos, shorter hours and almost
every other concession they de-

manded. The railway employes
got a nine-hou- r day and the bank
clerks are to have a month's holiday
every year. No demand seemed
too unreasonable to be granted.
Hut, with the business of the coun-

try almost ruined by the war, how-i-s

it possible for merchants and
manufacturers to continue such ex-

traordinary concessions for any
length of time? It is evident that
they only yielded to obtain peace,
but it is certain that new and more
serious troubles are not far off. Al-

ready there are ominous signs ot
new strikes. In some instances
the employers have found that the
new labor basis is impossible, while
in other cases the dread of mobili-

zation is causing the workers to
come out of the factories.

Hut, although from the labor
standpoint the cities and towns are
quieter, the country districts arc
seething with troubles. In every
direction the peasants are striking.
Higher wages, shorter hours, past-

ure and forest rights, ami the use of
Polish language instead of the
Russian in village affairs these are
among the varied demands of the
7,000,000 peasants in Poland.
Hitherto they have kept quiet,
much to the relief of the authorities.
But socialistic ngitators have been
busy and their efforts have met
with success. The peasant is slow
to move, but once started it is diffi-

cult to hold him back. The Rus-

sian authorities realize this, and are
much more concerned over the
present agitation than over all the
ordinary labor strikes which have
yet taken place.

Of all the peasants' demands, the
most important relates to the lang-

uage question. The peasants have

mm,.

discovered thru there Is nothing In

the law Against the use of Polish
in local government afTairs, and
they bitlctly resent the action of the
petty Russian officials in forcing
their language upon them to the
exclusion of the peasants' mother
tongue. Only the other day a
peasant was waiting his turn in a
village post office, and hearing that
the official at the window was un-

able to give a customer change,
volunteered to lend him some small
coins. The official whom he was
trying to oblige promptly fined him
three roubles ($1.50) for speaking
Polish in a government office. The
peasant felt none the less aggrieved
when he remembered that the afore-

said fine would go into the pocket
of the official. Such an incident is
by no means uncommon and does
not tend to promote pleasant rela
tions between the peasants and the
Russian local official world.

Appropriations Tor School Mouses.

Honolulu, May 8. On second
reading of the loan appropriation
bill, the Senate moved to raise the
Ililo government building item
from $42,000 to $50,000. Lost.
North Kona got $8,000 for a court-
house and jail, and Maui and Kauai
$25,000 each for public buildings.
The item of $300,000 for extension
of the Honolulu wharf system
passed as in the bill.

The item of educational buildings
in Oahu caused a very long discus-
sion and was finally passed at $28,-00- 0

and later increased to $30,000.
Brown moved to insert an item

of $20,000 for the Ililo high school.
Carried.

Kducational buildings on Hawaii
were another source of trouble and
after much wrangling passed at
$22,000.

The Maui educational buildings
passed at $13,000 without a mur-
mur, but on motion to reconsider
by Dickey was raised to $20,000.

The Kauai buildings found a
warm defender in Gandall, who
succeeded after much opposition in
getting the item raised from $9,000
to $28,350.

Subscribe for the Truiunk. Sub-

scription $2.50 a year.

WAIAKEA SALOON

Wlmrf Road, Second Door
From the Hrid,e.

Fresh Cooling
Primo

FINEST I1RANDS

Wines
Liquors
Beers

SCOTCH AND AMERICAN WHISKIES

mid

European Wines
Draught nnd Ilottlcd Ilccr

mimnmimmmmmmwim,

For Elegant

Society

Stationery

Invitations

Programs

Announcements

Call at Tribune Office
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Debility
Porlmpi yon rat enough, yet you

ilri not pit much lumoIlL from yout
lood. oit koop tli in mid nenk; arc
lliml nil tho time, niul your iwrvri
urn In n had way. Why not strength
your digestion nnd cot rid of your
tlubllltyV

.rr. 7Jrr,v?i at vva--

rtoul tlieso wonts from Mrs.l!, (1. Miinro,
nt ColHirg, Victoria. Mrs. Mutirn alio wiiili
licr ihotii)(Mili.

" t miftVrocl rroally with IncllRcntlnn unit
for a InnR limn. Hleep illil not re

frosli mo, nnd I w.in In n very Kill ntntn. (inn
of my reconiinPiiiliMl Ajrr'n
Kirs.innrlll.1, mill aftrr a khic1 ileal ot lir.t.i
lion I matlo up my inltiii tn try It. To ti
crc.it snrirlo, I I111I not Mkcii nun tinlf
iKitilotH-for- e 1 foltnrauly Iniprovnl Int-ic-

way. I only took tlin-- Imtlli-- , niul 1 rni,
nonr lioiiestly siy that I nm entirely fr"
from nil of my old troulilrs, nnd eoiill.'r
inyai-l- perfectly riirnl.
Is u'jrutiuly 11 uomlcrful Mood mi'dlchu.',"

AYER'S
arsapanlia

riinro nrn rainy tmlt.ttlon HirsntiarllLis.
lit) uro you gut "Ajer's."

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aytr Co., Lowell, Ma.i., V. S. A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY'

$1,600:

;5fpl)
livery inch one pushes off be-

yond the normal distance of
twelve inches, after eye failure
begins, means an inch of dan-
ger. Ninety nine persons out
of a hundred may do it safely;
you may be the one who can't.
Those having the best eyes
when old age conies will be
those who heed the first call

for help,
liycs examined; Glasses fitted.

A. N. Sanford
OPTICIAN

Boston Building, Honolulu
OVI-- MAY iS: CO.

FOR THE BEST

IT'S CHEAPEST
I AND THAT'S THH CLASS Ol' WOK K
I l'.XI'.CUTKI) I1Y

CAMERON

THE PLUMBER

FRONT ST.. Oi. SriU-CKKI- W.OCK

3 years' lease of business
at Walakea. with a

TOURISTS
INVESTORS and

SPECULATORS
NOTK THE FOLLOWING

BARGAINS
In Hilo Real Estate

FEE SIMPLE:
pVw (liter 000 IOOx250 feet corner lot on
k ui peF, vfvrvr Front slrcclj j,, i,eart of cjty.
can be bought on easy terms; will double In value 'in
short time.

prvf $750 -- orncr residence lot In Pttuco, 75
xl$Q feet, on main street; high

and sightly.

pQp &&00 A clloice Rcc.d's Island lot, upon
caSy quarterly or monthly pay

ments.

AND LOT, Pttuco, good location; house
1 well built; house and lot for cost of house.
DIVE ACRES, Kaumann, rent for $40.00 per

annum, for seventy-fiv- e per cent of the mort-
gage; cleared and ready for planting cane; owner re-
moving to Honolulu reason for selling.

It Is said no fee simple property can be bought in
Hilo, but the above arc actually for sale.

LEASEHOLDS:
Look at these leases for sale also. If you have

any money at all I can show you . how to flop It over
and cverj'body will make something. The experience
of every man who has ever bought anything since th'-firs- t

crusade teaches us that now is the time to ?

in Hilo real estate.
LOOK AT THIS!

A LEASE of 57 x 6S feet, corner of Bridge an -- ung
ctrrne nt 1 9 lf nir mnntli ft-- i,,.!.,,

years; business property; can be made to return $60.00
per month; for sale so cheap that the price is withheld
from the public only bona fide inquirers will be given
particulars.

CIVE YEARS' LEASE of income-bearin- g properly
on uiauka side of Front street; buildings and

lease, $1200; will pay for Itself in rents long before
expiration of lease.

For
buildings costing $1,750, at $25 per year ground rent,
paying $40 per mouth.

Tourists coming to town Inquire for property; if
you have any to sell, list It now; it costs you nothing
to advertise if It Is a good thing.

J. U. SMITH, Agent,
Telephone 129.

PAY

Pitman and Waiauuenuc Streets.
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